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HAVE YOU AN OPINION 
OF YOUR OWN THAT YOU 
WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS7 
TELL IT "TO THE EDITOR." 

NUl1BER 67 

ACCEPT YALE'S 
CHALLENGE IN 

RIFLE MATCH 

: PO~~~:::lSA~nY Ij ~TJ:f ;l~J:rE 
(By United News) 1 

Berlin, Dec. 7-A proof of the OVER STRAITS 
statement of Georges Clemenceau 
that Germany had not disarmed, was 

Chicago Faculty 
Called Bolsheviks 

By Army Officer 
(By United News) 

Chicago, Dec. 7-Students at the 
University of Chicago are being dis
couraged from taldng military train
ing by members of the faculty who 
are "pacmsts, reds, and bolsheviks," 
Major H. E. Marr. head of the de
partment of military science at the 
"western Harvard." charged in an 
interview here Thursday. 

FRANCE CAN NEVER PAY HER 
DEBT TO UNITED STATES; MUST 

CANCEL, SAYS INDUSTRIALIST 
Contest Telegraphic; 

Many Teams Ask To 
Compete With 

Iowa 
A telegraphic rifle match, Iowa 

apilUlt Yale. is to be held Decem
ber 20, 1922, according to statements 
made yesterday by Capt. Thomas E. 
Martin, rifle team coach. 

The Iowa rifle team received the 
challenge yesterday morning from 
Yale, requesting the match, and ac
cepted later in the day, despite the 
fact that the men who fire at this 
match now will have very little op
portunity to practice. 

The varsity rifle team, by winning 
the seventh corps area indoor match 
last year, has made a name for its
elf nationally, according to Captain 
Martin. "We have received challen
ges from the rifle teams from every 
state from Maine to Washington and 
Oregon." the co~ch continued. "and 
south of Alabama. 

The men firing in this event have 
not yet been picked, but the proxi
mity of the match. together with the 
suddenness with which is was ac
cepted will make it almost necessary 
for former rifle team men to be se
lected, the coach said. 

"We will have need of a large 
number of others to fire during the 
year," Captain Mar tin added. 
"Many men who haven't been turn
ing in exceptional records a t the 
present may expect to develop 
greatly with a couple more months' 
practice." 

The conditions which the Iowa ri
fle team accepted are: 

1. Five to ten competitors on 
each team, with the scores of five 
high men counting for each team. 

2. Distance fifty feet from muz
zle to target. 

S. National Rifle association tar
get used. Each man firing ten rec
Ol'd shots. Position prone. 

4. Any .22 calibre rifle may be 
used. 

5. The targets are to be wit
nessed and signed by an army offi
cer. Total score must be tele
granhed by 10 p. m. the same night. 

The lineup of the opposing team6 
will be furnished beforehand, and 
the witnessed targets will be ex-

unearthed at Leip,ig. Police dis
covered the following miiltary stores 
in a school house : 300 rifles. four 
mines. several boxes of hand gren
ades, two mine throwers, two machine 
guns and 4000 cartridges. 

GLEE CLUB MEN 
WILL ENTERTAIN 

Three Quartets Will Present 
l\{usir,al Pl'ogram At Old 

JJadies' H omc Sunday 

Three quartets picked fro'm the 
men's glee club will present a musi' 
cal program under the direction of 
Prof. Walter Leon next Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Old La-
dies Homes. Professor Leon says, 
"This is the third program present
ed by the various quartets picked 
fl!O mthe men's glee club. I am try
ing to divide all the forty men in the 
~Iubs into groups of four which wi'J 
present program. from time to time. 
When all have pa'1icipated, a selec
tion of the most satisfactory sing
ers will be made and a university 
quartet of men established." 

"Stars of the Summer Night" will 
be sung by Richard Atherton Ai of 
Davenport, Henry J. Van Olst A2 of 
Iowa City, Homer Jewett Al of Avo
ca, Roy Henderson SI of LYons. Wal
ter Anderson Al of Perry, Alan Max
well Ai o'f Avoca, Albert Grother Ay 
of Omaha, Neb .• lIarold G. Reusch
leih Ai of Burlington will present 
"Oh, Lovely Night" by Evilsizer and 
also "The Bull Dog". The two 
musical numbers, "Honeys u c k 1 e 
Babe" by Clay Smith and "Who Did" 
sung by W. Drummond ,A,1 of Spirit 
Lake, P. Stansell Al of Osceola, Har
old J. Hebbelm Al of Davenport and 
Karl S. Kringell A2 of Atlantic, will 
follow. The combined quartets will 
sing "Little Mother O'iMine" and 
"Deep River", both by Burleigh, "Ti, 
Tum, Ti," by Moffitt. "Nut Brown 
Maiden," "On Iowa", and "Old 
Gold." 

Laws of Heredity 
Will Be Studied 
By Breeding Dogs 

changed afterwards. The official .. . 
National Rifle associatiQn scorer will The Carnegie Institution of Wash-
decide in case of a dispute. . ington has recently transferred from 

Very truly yours its research laboratories at Cole 
CIIAS. S. PORTER, Springs Harvard to the University 

Mgr. Yale Rifle Team. twenty-one thorough bred dogs with 

Consider Tennis 
In tercollegiate 

Minor Sport Now 

Tennis is now an intercollegiate 
sport at this university and is con
sidered on a 'par with other minor 
-ports. by the decision of the board 
in control of athletics. Five matches 
with other conference teams were 
arranged by Physical Director Ern
tit G. Schroeder at the meeting of 
the western intercollegiate confer
enee In Chicago last Saturday. De
cember 2. 

If a deft~ is Incurred by these 
tennis matches. the board will pro
vide ftnanclal backing. The direc
tor, however, predicts that tennis 
lrill be entirely aelf-supporting. 

Meets are Bcheduled 1& follows: 
Wiseonsin at Madison. April 28; 
Minnesota at Minneapolis, May 12. 

Matches have also been arranged 
lritb Illinois, Chlclgo and Northw .. -
ttrn, but datet and placet are stm 
ladeftnlte. 

, IUZ PBon OUAlLftI'1' 
. OW mvmG'8 PlLOGlLAIII 

records of several years, on heredity 
and particularly the effect of change 
in the quality of the dog under cross
breeding. A special kennel for these 
dogs will be built on the west side 
hospital grounds. 

. It is expected that this stock may 
form the beginning of a very im
portant unit for the study of prin
ciples of heredity. animal psychology, 
and clinical studies where there is 
a necessity for the use of pure 
strains. 

Dr. Edward McDowell who has 
studied these animals for a number 
of years will be here next week to 
transfer the records and confer with 
reference to the organization of fur
ther investigation on this stock. The 
Ilnimals will be valuable for investl
gation in medicine, heredity. and 
PIIychology. 

DELINQUENT LIST GROWS 
AS SBASON ADV AHOES 

The Increased number of names 
appearing on the delinquent reports 
for the preeent semester reBults from 
the fact that Instructors are 'more 
careful to turn In names. aeeordlng 
to MI.a LoulJe Gray, UIIutant to the 
dean of women. There delinquent re
portl Ire made up and posted week
ly. 

Has To Join League Or 
Fight Alone Nations 

Which Violate 
Rights 

(By United News) 
Lausanne, Dec. 7-The United 

States may find herself obliged to 
join the League of Nations or f ight 
Ringle handed any nation that vio
lates the American right to the free
dom of the straits. 

This development in the Near East
ern peace parley came Thursday with 
the acceptance of the Turks of the 
aliied plan for demilitarization of the 
waterways. 

The entente has agreed that the 
regime in the Dardanelles and Bos
phorus should be administered by a 
subcommission undel' the League of 
Nations. If the United States does 
not join the League she would be 
left out in the cold, in case of. com
plaInt against violations or rights 
observers pointed out. 

"LATIN IS STILL 
POPULAR" --ULLMAN 

Language Head Raps Editorial 
On Latin and Greek In 

New York World 

Prof. Berthold L. Ullman, head of 
Latin and Greek, is one of the many 
mid-west authorities to take partial 
exception to an editorial pertaining 
to the passing away of the two lan
guages which appeared in the New 
York World, December 5. Profes
sor Ullman holds that the editorial 
gives an entirely erroneous impres
sion of existing conditions. The 
article stated that everywhere the 
enrollment for the study of Latin 
and Greek was on the decrease, both 
in colleges and in the high schools. 
In reply to this Professor Ullman 
says, "What ever may be true of 
Princeton or Columbia, it is certain
ly not true of the country as a 
whole, the University of Iowa this 
year there is an increase there is an 
increase of fifty ' percent over last 
year. Records recently compiled by 
Dean Kay show that at no time in 
the last five years have so many 
students studied Latin and Greek at 
the University of Iowa. 

Boxing Matches 
Are Not Favored 

By Conference 

UNION FUND NOW 
,TOTALS $492,100 

$53,000 Raised In Fall Drive; 
50 Percent Students Have 

Pledged 

The ' Union Council hilS completed 
an itemized report showing the sup
port which the student body has giv
en the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
grand total pledged to date is $492,-
160. ThiS amount includes al\ the 
contributions made since the Union 
proposition was started. The report 
shows the percentage of the students 
on the campus who have pledged the 
amount raised in the fall drive, the 
nmount of the average pledges and 
a complete summary of the Union 
situation to date. 

Some of the facts contained in the 
report are encouraging to those in 
charge of the Union organization al

DE VALERA'S BOAST 
GOOD; FREE STATERS 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH 

(By United News) 
Dublin, Dec. 7-Eamon De Valera 

made good his boast that "blood will 
flow because of the execution of Ers
kine Childers." 

John Hales, member of the Irish 
parliament and a high officer in the 
Free State army, was killed and Pat
rick O'MlIlIey, deputy speaker of the 
"Dail" was mortally wounded when 
they were ambushed Thursday. Both 
were leaving the Hotel Ormand for 
parliament when seven assassins op
ened fire with revolvers. British 
soldiers passing in a motor lory shot 
at the attackers who dispersed and 
escaped. 

"HOME INFLUENCE" 
SERVICE BULLETIN 

P,·of. Charles h Robbins Prints 
Results of Experiemnts in 

EducationaL ociology 

though there are aspects of the sit- "The Educational Influence of the 
uation that are rather disappointing. Home" is the subject of the leading 
In the drive Homecoming week article in the last service bulletin 
$26.000 was secured in pledges from of the University, just sent out from 
upperclassmen who were on the cam- the office of the University editor. 
pus during former drives but had not The data for tllis paper was ob
pledged. The report also shows that tained by Prof. Charles L. Robbins, 
85% of the women in sororities have of the college of liberal arts, from 
pledged, compared to only 57% of members of his class in Educational 
the men in the fraternities who con- Sociology. The students were asked 
tributed. Over 61 % of the fresh- to give their present opinions as to 
mil women and 60 % of the freshmen \"ha~ part the family plays in vari
men have indicated their support in ous phases of education, and their 
pledges. The disappointing fact an'lwers were compiled. 

disc~os~ is that althou.gh many or- It was agreed by nearly all that 
gamzatlons have a high average. the home was the determining fac
there are others with so low a stand- tor ' in inculcating honesty in the 
ing that the general average of the race. and that it had much to do 
entire student body is only 50%. Just with establishing respect for the 
what action the Union Council will rights of others. Idndness, loyalty, 
take to raise this standing is unde- proper age for marriage. church af
·cided as yet. However, Hubert H. filiation. and the quality of period i
Matt L3 of Iowa dity, who is presi- cals that should be permitted to 
dent of the Council, says. "We are come into the home. It was further 
fully determined that something the concensus of opinion that the 
shall be done to bring the support to home exercised moderate influence 
the Union project among the students in deciding political affiliations, re
to a higher average before next ligious beliefs, the standards of mor
June. Suggestions as to the means also future education children should 
of accomplishing this from anyone pursue, the question of divorce, and 
who is interested will be greatly ap' the size of families. It was thought 
preciated." that the home brought very little 

Itemized Report of Union pressure to bear in the matters of 
Number of students in the direct- regulating child labor or regulating 

ory, 5250; number of students of wage-earning by women. 
entire student body pledged, 60% ; Though nothing conclusive can be 

- 'Number of students pledging this read in the results of the response 
"There is little possibility that any 'year, 900; Average amount pledged, of this elass, many speculative in

boxing matches will be held be- '$60; total amount pledged in the fall terferences may be drawn from 
tween any of the conference schools drive $53 000' percentage of total them. 
f I "'d Ph . I ' , • or severa seasons, sal YSIC8 number of pledges secured this fall, . . 
Director Ernest G Schroeder com- . d Other articles In the bulletIn deal 

. , 35% j total contributed by stu ent . th . t·f· thod f . menting on the boxing situation yes- . ed b WIth e sClen I IC me 0 arnv-
body. $266.000.; amount pledg y ing at the truth and with a brief 

terday afternoon. The. conference present student body, $175,000. j per- . • 
has never approved bOXIng as an . god dlScuBsion of the summer Ilchool. 

centage of fraternity men pled, . .. its k Intercollegiate sport and from present , . summanzInIng war . 
i dl t · it I t Uk 1 t d 67% ; percentage of sorority members 
n ca Ions B no e y 0 0 led d '" h 60 '" . 

At th t t' th t p ge, 86 ,0 j fres men men, ,0 , 
so. e recen mee I?g e rna. - freshmen women, 61%; grand total 
t~r was not even mentioned. This 'pledged to date, $492.160. 

Why Do Toreadors 
Wear Red Pants? Intuatlon is of present interest for . 438 pledges of $50 each; 189 pledg

the fact that many Iowa fans were 'es of $150 each; 96 pledges of $26 
hoping that the Wes~rn ~onference 'each; 59 pledges of UO each; 16 "Are animals color-blind?" psy_ 
would take some action 10 regard . I d f .60 ch led f 
to boxing. p e ges 0,. ea ; 11 p ges 0 chology says yes. Students in psy-

The reason for the disapproval $200 each; 9 pledges of $75 each; 6 chology are being told, most of them 
with which the conference officials pledges of $80 each; 4 pledges of for the first time. that color pereep-
view this sport is not because of the $160 each; 1 pledge of $400. tion in all animals below the genus 
nature of the sport itself but rath- home is absent. Most of them are 
er because of the attitude of the TAKE 650 HAWKEYE PICTURES accapting this information with a 
spectators, thinks Mr. Schroeder. -- grain of skepticism. and are asking 
Boxing 18 at preeent in the same Of the 800 members of the junior why the small boy when he goes out 
situation that wrestling WI& In a few class, 700 . have made reservations to stick frogs alwayS take. a red 
years ago. There was the same at- for their Hawkeye pictures. Six :iarulE.i cloth. Jl]l:suming to attract 
titude in the part of the conference hundred and ftfty of the pictures the animals by m,.ans of Uiia devise. 
that exists today In regard to boxing. have been taken. After the holi- Other objections to the theory, 
This objection wu ~vercome by the da,l pictures will be taken of the equally as !ltunnirlg are being ad
saner attitude of the spectator.. Un- Members of the various organlza- vanced hy the embryonic Freuds. 
til students and other fan. take thil tions of the campus. "Why is a peacock's tall colored T" 
aame attitude toward boxing it will and "Why do torenedors wear red 
not become an Intereo\leglate aport. TO HAVE WAYZGOOSE DEC. 11 panu?" are typical atunners. 

Alexander's Jail Phony Quartet There is no way of determining JESSUP IN DES HOINES The Wayzgoose banquet, lannual Some sn'mlll. 1Irt' very discrimi-
has been brought from their louthern whether men or women, freahmen Pres. Wilter A. JeI8\lP is In Dea f .. tivity of the Dally Iowan, will be natlng in thf ice of color and espe-
plantation .. pecIally to Ilnr for the or upperelallmen, fraternity or non- Holnes attending a meeting of the held at the Hotel Jefferson, Tues- claUy Ill! regnrds their personal apo 
lIItmbert ot Irving Jllltltute at their fraternity .tudenta Ire lilted in the State board of education, of which day ....ung. Dee. 12. All membel'l '3e&rance. Oh. weJl. whats' the dlf
lIIMtlng tonllfht In the locl.t,... hall. majority. he is a meml/er. He will allo at- .f the editorial and bullneu ltaff •• terenceT So long al OUr Uttle Flft 
A clown d.bate win allO be to- Romanee lanparee, eh.mlatry, tend a meeting of the Iowa illiteracy board of truateea, and reportera ex- I ' i---I of the 
..... , and other nUl1Ibe1'I of a Urht geology,lnd p.yeholory are the mOlt comm .... on appointed by the govern- ptetiDI' to attend win 11m their can NCOgnIle us : ___ .ove 
laQan have been 1I1annecl tor lb. popular aubJedll on the delinquent or of the ltate. Ind of whJeh he IJ naJ11811 in room U. 11beral art. buDd-, color of our lIeeIrtle we Ihall Ignore 
"tertalnment of the memben. card.. a member. lnr. I the conliet of the aclan*-

, 
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Louis LocheUI' Startles 
World By Statement 

of the Condition 
of France 

(By United News) 
Editor's Note: Loula Lochur, French 
deputy, former cabinet member. and 
wealthiest industrialist in France, de
clares in the following exclusive in
terview with the United News that 
France never will be able to pay her 
debts to the United StateB. The 
interview is especially interesting and 
timely in view of the statements be
ing made by Georges Clemenceau in 
America. Clemenceau hlUl reiterated 
on several occasions during hiB visit 
here, that France acknowledges her 
debt and will pay~ventually. Lo
cheur says "never". Copyright 1922. 

Paris. Dec. 7-"It is physically im
possible for France ever to pay the 
United States and England. The 
only solution for the best interests 
of both the United States and Europe 
is a general cancellation of war debts. 
Personally I wish that the United 
States would convoke a world con
ference to settle the economic ques
tion of debt sand reparations-and 
they must be settled together. 

"If something isn't done within a 
few months, there will be a crash. 
Germany is near a revolution and 
there is no telling where it will end." 

These are the most striking state
ments of Deputy Louis Lecheur, ex
member of the Clemeru:eau, Ribet 
and Briand cabinets ,one of the 
greatest industrialists of France. and 
an authority on European economic 
questions, in an exclusive intel'viElw 
with ,the United News. 

Advances Spurned 
Lecheur revealed that last Decem

ber unofficial overtures on behalf of 
France and England for an economic 
conference were received unfavorably 
'It Washmgton. 

"Europe i$ trembling upon the edge 
of the abYRs." said Lecheur. "Look , 
at the conditions in Germany, Rus
sia, Polund, Hungary and Austria
but she is gone-" and he made an 
expressive ~ae1i c gesture. "The ec
onomic situation in Europe at th;s 
moment". Lecheur continued after 8 

slight pnuse, "is just as critical as 
'was the military situation in 1917 
and 19]8 when America entered the 
war. The United States had to 
come into the war to end it victor
I/)usly. and America must eventually 
come into European affairs to solve 
them victoriously. They cannot be 
solved without her and there will be 
no peace until she does. France would 
pay the United States if she could. 
but it is impossible." 

Pay U. S. With Own Money 
"We could only pay you with the 

money in your own pockets. It is 
a paradox, but true. But we can
not get that money from your pock
ets." 

"We did not get gold from you dur
Ing the war; we got steel explosives, 
war materials. Forty per cent of 
the world's gold is DOW In the United 
States." 

"To pay you with gold we must 
sell our merchandise to get the gold. 
Inasmuch as you have most of the 
gold we would have to sell to you 
and thus get the money out of your 
own pockets, but you have. ereeted a 
tariff barrier and it Is impossible to 
sell to you. If the barrier weren·t 
there. such a great influx of Euro
pean goods as it would take to pay 
you would uin your own industries." 

It II Impoalble 
"France does not deny her debt&. 

She is simply faced by IIIl J mpossl
bUity. The situation IJ unprece
dented in history and cannot be 801v
ed by ordinary COllVl!lltional meth
od •. " 

"What. In )'OUr opinion," asks the 
correspondent, "would be a fall' and 
equitable' method of settlement; that 
ill as f.ir to the American tax payer 
as well as to the French tax payer'" 

W.aW Cueel Debt 
·CanceJlatlon _ 1lat cancellation. 

JUBi as the account stands at prea
ent," Lechear reaponded viproully. 

(CoDtiIued ~ pap II) 
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... -------------------------~. Gamma Alpha Initiates 

r 
I On Monday eevning in the liberal 

"Dr. Cone has received an honor 
as well as an opportunity," said Dr. 
Orton, speaking of the appointment, 
"this is the first of thse appointments 
to be awarded in the state of Iowa 
and one of the 1irst in the country. II 

Suggestions offered by the house 
presidents will be reported b(lck to 
the Association council for final con
sirleration. The purpo~e of Stich 
discussional meetings is to gain the 
opinion, in general, of all University 
women. 

--------- Societ" -=========\ arts drawing room, eleven men were ~ = ,.. initiated into membership.in Gamma 
•• --------------:--------------w Alpha, graduate scientific fraterni-

\ TENUS 
V PENCILS APPROVED DANCES 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta Delta sorority will en

tertain at a dancing party at their 
chapter house tomorrow afternoon. 
The chaperons will be Mrs. Charles 
Heer and Mrs. Laura Montgomery. 

Alpha Chi Pledge Dance 
The pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 

will entertain the active members 
at a dancing party tomorrow night 
at the chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. O'Connor will chaperon. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity 

will 'entertain at a dancing party 
tonight at the Pagoda. The chap
erons will be Dr. and Mrs. Lawson 
G. Lowrey and Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. 
Burns. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Delta Sigma Delta, dental fratern

ity, will hold a dancing party at the 
Burkley tonight. Dr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Gregg wil chaperon. 

American Legion 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hands will 

act as chaperons at the dance in the 
American Legion han tomorrow 
night. 

In IIonor of Debaters 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary foren

sic fraternity entertained the mem
bers of the Iowa-Minnesota-Illinois 
debating teams at a banquet at the 
Pagoda Wednesday night. Kenneth 
M. Dunlap L1 of Jefferson, George 
O. Hurley Ll of Rolfe, Harold D. 
Read 'Ll of Des Moines, Buel G. 
Beems A3 of Anamosa, Paul C. Bucy 
A2 of Hubbard, and Max Levingston 
A2 of Waterloo, are the men repre
senting Iowa. 

All-Lit Mixer Saturday Night 
All the men's and woman's liter

ary societies will hold a joint mixer 
tomorrow night in the women's gym
nasium at 7 :30 o'clock. The woman's 
societies are Hesperia, Erodelphian, 
Octave Thanet, Whitby, and Hamlin 
Garland. The men's societies are 
Zetagathian, Irving Institute, and 
Philomathean. The men's and women's 

ty. Immediately following the init
iation ceremony, the fraternity had 
dinner at Hotel Jefferson. The in
itiates were: Walter J. Himmel, bot
any; Harry S. Ladd, geology; Chas. 
Toynbee, Alfonso Alvarado, Howard 
Beach and Philip Newsome, chemis' 
try; Frederick Nilsson, J. D. Boyd 
and W. Vernon Cone, medicine; E. 
Hobart Collins, physics; and Wen
dell Krull, zoology. 

Dr. Cone Awarded 
Medical Research 

Fellowship Here 

SEASHORE RETURNS FROM 
LECTURE TOUR OF WEST 

Prof. Oarl E. Seashore, dean of the 
graduate college, returned last 'rhurs' 
day: from his tour through the East, 
where he spent tho groater part of 
N o"omber, attending the meetings of 
various national associations and loco 
turing to 0. number of the Eastern 
universities. 

On this trip Prof. Seashoro aUemled 
1 ho meoting of each of the following 
associations: the association of Amor· 
ican universities at Baltimore, the 
Itssociation of deans of graduate col· 
leges at Baltimore, the National Acad· 
emy of Sciences at Now York, and the 
national association of state univer· 
sities at Washington, D. C. Profcssor 
Scashoro appeared on tho program 
nt each of these meetings. 

TO LECTURE ON JAPAN 

A lecture on IIJ a pan" was 
given at the Congregational church 
last evening by Reverend Ma
rion E. Hall. Mr. Hall has been 
living at Maebashi, Japan, for sev
eral years and has made a study of 
the customs aTld lives of the people 
of the Island Empire. 
is open to the pl\blic. 

Speaking Of 

VOR the student or prof.. 
.1' the superb VENUS out
rivals all for perfect pellcil 
work. 17 black desrec:& Ilnd 
3 copying. 
American Lead 
PencUCo. 

"HER'·' 
A Cedar Chest 

Acacia forensic councils are sponsering the 

Dr. William Vernon Cone, who 
graduated from the college of medi
cine of the University last June, has 
the honor of being one of the first 
persons in the United States to be 
awarded a medical fellowship by the 
National Research Council. These 
fellowships have been established by 
the National Research Council for 
the purpose of increasing the supply 
in this country and in Canada of 
medical teachers who are both cOln
petent instructors and original inves· 
tigators, according to Dr. Samuel T. 
Orton, director of the psychopathic 

He also lectured and held confer· 
encos for the division of educational 
rolations in the national research coun· 
cil. Among tI,O universities which ho 
visited are Columbia, Bryn Mawr, Le· 
high, Purdue, Indiana, Buffalo, Pitts· 
burgh, Carnegie Instituto of Tech· 
nology, Chicago, and Nortllwcstorn. 

of course makes a wonder
fully appreciated gift and 
at White's you can get 
walnut and mahogany 
chestf, cedar lined. 

Acacia fraternity will entertain at affair. 
a dance at the chapter house tomor- hospital where Dr. Cone will carryon POSTPONE FRESHMAN 
tow night. Prof. and Mrs. Abrom 
O. Thomas will chaperon. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity will dance 

at the Pagoda tomorrow night. Prof. 
and Mrs. Hellry F. Wickham will 
chaperon. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will en

tertain at a dancing party at the 
chapter house tonight. The chaper
ons will be Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls 
Swisher and Mrs. Laura Montgomery. 

Lutheran Club 
The Lutheran club will hold a danc

Ing party tomorrow night at Close 
hall. 'Mrs. Charles Gm will chap
eron. 

Cotillion 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shelleday 

will be the chaperons at the Cotil
lion tonight. The chaperons for to
morrow night are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crum. 

Varsity 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey' will 

chaperon Varsity at Company ,A. 
hall tonight. Tomorrow night Dr. 
and M1'8. R. V. Smith will be the 
chaperons. 

W. A. Dance 
, Mrs. Charles Griffen will chaper

on the Woman', Association dance 
at Company A. hall tomorrow after
noon. 

CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR 

Saturda.y, 1 :80, at Alpha. Delta 

Pi Chapter House, 126 

No. Olinton. 

Wanted: 
50 Leaders 

Babton lnatitutu eeki lifty men who 
wm apply thtmtelve for one or two 
,.earl to an lnten Iv Itudr or bUI" 
ne .. prinelple.. Thla .... 11 I"dude 
dllUy iliacullloo.ln amlll ,munl dl' 
ncttd bY m n with 'I art 01 buain~ .. 
uper\en(e. and con/erenCH Wll~ 
activ. factory nd ofIice enc;utiva 
Thi. practical back,l<ound bridaea 
the ,op between uDlvenlty lroin1fl' 
lind Ictual bu In practl«. It llta 
you fOr In executive poelUon. 

Babton Inll!tule, Rn ec!uc.Uonel In' 
Itltutlon ~"_ for the purpcw of 
IIttl., men for uec:utlve rHp()IIIlbll · 
I~ .. }lIvlttt you to lend lor the 
book. 'Tr~lnlnll ond 111111nl'lll Leld· 
e"bip." Writ tocllY. No obll,.Uon. 

Bab.on In.Utute 
W.U.al., Hilla, ('=-of) Mau. 

Meet me 

at the 

MARTHA 
WASIDNGTON 

for 

LUNCH 

Sororitie Hold Christmas Bazaars his research work in neuropathology. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Several sororities are holding their Dr. Cone has been engaged in re-

annual Christmas bazaars tomorrow search at the psychopathic hospital 
at their various chapter houses. Gam- since last July, receiving his ap
ma Phi Beta's bazaar at aOB N. pointment as a fellow on October 1. 
Clinton will begin at t o'clock a. m. The funds for the fellowship are 
and will continue through the after- supplied by a joint contribution from 
non. Alpha Delta Pi at 126 N. the general education board and the 
Clinton, Alpha Tau Beta at 224 E. Rockefeller foundation. The fund 
Jefferson, Delta Gamma at 400 N. amounts to '10,000 per year for a 
Clinton, and Iota Xi Epsilon at 605 period of five years, but before an 
E. Burlington will begin their ba- applicant can receive a fellowship he 
zaars at 1 :SO p. m. must show exceptional ability in re

The freshman class basketball 
league schedule will be postponed 
until after the inter-fraternity games 
are over. "This is necessary," said 
Ernest G. SChl'oeder, director of phy
sical education, "because we simply 
have not the room. The small gym 
upstairs is too small and unsuit~ble 
for basketball. The rest of the games 
will start in the second week in 
February." 

SPINET DESKS 
certainly "go big" wiD) 
the women. Nothing, rest 
assured, would be mort, 
appreciated "here and 
hereafter." Solid ma
hogany desks as low as 
$29.50. 

Others of fall styles a 
low 3$ $12.00. 

University Club 
The University club has planned 

several social functions {or this 
week-end. There will be a tea this 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Tomorrow night there will be a 
6 o'clock dinner with bridge after
wards. Persons who are planning 
to attend should call Mrs. R. E. 
House, Red 2167, sometime today. 

Sunday night there will be the 
club supper at 6 o'clock. Members 
should call Mrs. S. K. Stevenson, 
Red 867, by Saturday noon if they 
wish to come. 

National S. A. E. Secretary Here 
Mr. William C. Levere, national 

secretary ot Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. ~8 visiting at 'ther local 
chapter house. 

Bethany Pledges 
The new pledges ot Bethany so

ciety are: Lora Kibbe AS of Here
ford, Texa8, Wanda 'Evans AS of 
New Sharon, Freda Warrine of 
Bloomfield, Freda Dickson A4 of 
Bloomfield, Maye Duke A4 of Fair
field, Grace Snook A4 of Fairfield, 
Carrie DeArmand Al of ' Tiffin. Da 
Crabb Al of Collins, Bertha Roberts 
At of Marion, Avis RoegJe Ai of 
Iowa City, Lura Hess At of Charles 
City, Mary Bu~her At of Pleasant
ville, Bernice Watson Al of Carlisle. 

Will In tall Zeta Tau Alpha 
Mrs. ShJrley Krea San Krieg, of 

Toledo, Ohio, editor of Tbemis, the 
Zeta Tau Alpha fraternity publica
tion, arrived in Iowa City Wednes
day to conduct the installation ser
vices of Kappa Omega sorority. Fol
lowing a dinner honoring Mrs. Krieg 
pledglng service was held for sev
enteen active members, alx: pledges, 
three alumnae and four hon
orary members, of the sorority which 
will be installed December 9. 

AdatIne Mattea of Tau eIIapter of 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Millildn college, De
catur, m., arrived la8t night. Sev
eral other gueatl from Tau chapter 
and Alpha Alpha chapter of Iowa 
Weslayan college lit. Pleasant wJll 
arrive FrIday. 

Other alumnae member. of Kappa 
Omega who will be Initiated will ar
rive later. 

Movie Calendar 
PASTIME 

HOUle Paten 
In 

"Human Beartl" 

STRAND 
Irene CuUt 

In 
"Slim Shoulden" 

ENGLERT 
DorotbJ Dalton and 

laek Bolt 
in 

"On The Ut,li Sea." -GARDEN 
Clan. KImball Yo .. 

in 
"Bater Madame" 

search study. All branches of medi
cine are open to those who seek fel- CAPTAINS MEET TUESDAY 
lowships, both preventative and cura- WITH HOUSE PRESIDENTS 
tive. The fellowships are gran ted E=!J 

E3 
0 
1 I 

SEWING CABINETS 
of all styles on display at' White's. 
Priscillas, Martha Wasbingtons, 
Betsy Ross, Lady J ane-a complete 
di play and they sell from $6.75 to 
$25.00. 

for a period of twelve months with an All houRe presidents in Iowa City 
allowance of six: weeks for vacation. met with their respcctiYe district cap
The annual stipend is determined by tains Tuesday afternoon to discuss 
the medical fellowship board of the the ne,v system of rcpre.~entn.tion and 
National Research Council in each in- problems. The chief questions con
dividual case. In all cases the allow- sidered were: the success of the Sat
anees are 1iber~1 enough to nllow ~e urday afternoon Varsity dances, the 
individual to live comfortably while work of the Women's association in 
serving as .0. fell?",. . Th~ past record regard to freshmen, and the inter
of the a~phcan.t m.sclentlfi~ work and pretation of the University rule 
'the famtly obbgatJons which h~ ca~- whicl. states that freshmen women 
ries are factors of consideration In shall not date during the week. 
making the awards. 

WHITE'S The College Furniture Store 
On College St. 

i 

A' COAT SALE 
that is Surpassingly 

Moderately -Priced - Strub Quality 
This sale is held at an especially opportune time be

cause the holidays are just around the corner. At this 
season one feels the call for winter needs and this offer
ing brings to you value laden bargains of specially 
~elected coats which are priced to mean gratifying sav-

ings to everyone who purchases now. 

Of Course You'll Want 
One of These Coats 

Now tha.t winter is beginning to be in 
arn 8t your thoughts do turn to new 

Coats and Wraps. This offering will 
make them glad for the turning. For 
these Coats are lovely, enough to meet 
approval a.nywhere. They come in 
marleen, veldyne, duvetyne, marvella. 
Some are fur trimmed and others are 
self trimmed and richly embroidered 
and tailored in the newest manner. .At 
these special prices quoted they really 
MO wonderful bargains. 

STRUB'S 
SECOND 
FLOOR 

Very ModeJ?ately: Priced 
at 

20 per cent off on onginal selling price 
.1 

Glenn N. 
Speech, 
speaking 
sity, has 
rections for 
instJ'\lctors 
vention to 
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York City, 
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IOWA UNl 
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Pres. Wal 
ceived an in 
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attend a co 
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SPEECH TEACHERS ., YOU TELL 'EM! THEY 

GET LOWER RATES. _ARE_THE __ BE_E'S_K_NE_ES 

National Speech Association In 
New YOl·k City j l\1erry 

Givcs Information 

(By United Press) 

• building of their character, and the 
opportunity given them to develop 
leadership. "They are taught sani-

• tary conditions and hygiene, know-
ledge of which is most important to 
an officer. The fine physique and 
physical iltness of these men repre
sent the best In the country." 

Chicago, Dec. 5.-Unlike the cat 
which has no pajamas, the bee has 
knees. Neither should the bee's 
knees be sneezed at, according to C. 

Glenn N. Merry, president of the O. Yost, chief inspector of apiaries 
Speech, and head of the public in Indiana, for if they were not a 
speaking department in this Univer- reality the bee would not be able Ordway Tead, noted author and one 
sity, has issued certain valuable di- to walk but would have to fly all of the. leading authorities in the field 
rections for the benefit of the many the time. The bee's knee is a sharp of labor problems and personnel man-
inst~ctors who will attend the con- pointed affair. agement addressed members of the 
vention to be held in New York uni- college of commerce Wednesday at 4 
versity at Washington Square, New o'clock in the liberal arts assembly 
York City, on December 27, 28 and TO FOUND W A A room. His address was directed in 
29. • • • particular to the members of Pro!. 

Directions which should be read IN HIGH SCHOOL Stone's classes in labor problems. 
before buying your railroad ticket: Mr. Tead discussed in some detail 
A reduction of one and one-half the more recent problems in the labor 
fare on the certificate plan will ap- Iowa Pl'Oposcs Athletics for Wo- field, stating that the present prob-
ply for members attending the men At State Teacher's Ism in industry was the determina-
meeting of the National Association Convention tion of the amount of work to be done 
of Teachers of Speech, and also this for a certain amount of pay, or the 
reduction (will be made to depen- An organization similar to the Wo- ascertaining of a fair day's work. 
de~t members of their families. men's Athletic association is to be "The keynote to economical pro
ChIldren of five and under .twelve established in the high schools duction in industry today", said Mr. 
years t of age, ~~cn ac.;mpa;led r~Y I of the state, acording to Lela C, Tead, "is to center responsibility on 
pare~. or ~ar lan, WI , un er I e Trager A4 of Allison,' chairman of the workers in the plant, providing 
condltJons, be charged oue-half of I high school athletics in Iowa on the always that that'e is a standardiza
the fare of adults. 

Th f 11 . d' · t' ib W. A. A. board. The purpose of tion of conditions, processes, and ma-
e 0 owmg Ircc Ions are su - h . t' . to . te t terl'als m' the plant." . " suc an orgamza Ion IS m res 

lmtted for rour gUIdance: . TI~kets high school girls in good health and Mr. Tead spoke last night at 
at the reg~ ar .one-way tariff ares athletics, and it is thought that the four o'clock in the liberal arts as-
for the gomg Journey may be ob- b ttl' h th" bl th I •. d . . es way 0 accomp IS IS IS sem y room to e c asses In m us-
tawed on any of the followmg (but th h 1 b Th W A A hit d . ht ' 

d D b 23 roug a cu. e . ' . . ere tria managemen ,an at elg 0 -
not on any other ates) ecem er h tak th I t f kIf 1 • 

h as en up e p an as a par 0 c10c .on a ecture 0 genera mterest. 
to 28. Be sure t at when you pur- 'ts k. It' t' bl th t . I wor IS no Icea e a chase your tIcket you request a cer- . .. ' 
tificate. Do not make the mistake w.hen phYSIcal exammatIons a ~ e 
f k· f . t given the women here at the begm-o as mg or a recelp . . 

P t If t th ' '1 d nmg of the year by the department resen yourse a e' ral roa . . 
station for tickets and certificates at of phYSIcal educatIOn, fres~men wo-
1 t th O t . t b f d rt men have many defects m health eas Ir y mmu es e ore epa - .. ' . 

f t' h' h ill band espec1Rlly m posture, and also 
u:e 0 raj m on w IC you w e- that those from smaller towns where 
gm your ourney. there is no gymnasium work have 

Certificates are not kept at all 
the poorest postures. An .athletic 

stations. If you inqu\re at your club in the high school would tend 
home station, you can ascertain whe- to decrease these defects. 
ther certificates and through tickets Miss Trager attended the state 
can be obtained to place of meeting. , .. . 
If t bta ' bl .. b ta teachers convention In Des Momes no 0 Ina e at 30ur orne s - . . 

l'BESHMAN TEAMS TIE 

Three teams remain tied for first 
plaeo in the freshman cllloll basketba I ' 
league. Team seven defeated team 
two by tho soore of 23-4. 

Standing of Teams 
Tllllm 
No. Won Lost 

One _._ .. _. __ .. _ .... _... 3 1 
Six _._. __ .. _ .. _.____ 3 1 

Seven ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .... _. 3 1 
Five _______________ ..... 3 2 

Four .... __ ... _ .... ___ .. _... 3 2 

Pot. 
.750 

t · th t ill' f t on November 2 to 4, 10 which she lon, e agen w 10 orm you a ted It . f thl' h t t t' th be bta' ed sugges t e questIon 0 an a ebc Two ... _ .. _ ........... _ .. _... 1 2 

.750 

.750 

.600 

.600 

.333 

BEGIN PRAOTIOES ON The comedy is to be presented in the PERSIAN MISSIONERY TO TALK 
OOmDY "KATHLEEN" new St. Patrick'. auditorium Tues-

Principals and choruses of "Kath- day and Wednesday, December 12 
leen," musical comedy to be pre- and 13. 

Mn. Helen Grove Jessup of Tabris, 
Penia, will speak Friday afternoon, 
December 8 at 3 p. m. in the Pres· 
byterian church. Mrs. Jessup haa 
been doing missionary work in Per
sia since 1908 and will return thel'$ 
early in 1923_ The public is invited. 

sented by the alumni association of Plenty of action in a well con
St. Patrick's church started practice structed plot with many pleasing 
last week and under the direction of musical and vocal numbers inter
the Rogers Production company are persed makes "Kathleen" a success
rapidly working up the production. :fuI show. 

Reich's 
IIWhere the Cl'owd Goe " 

If we w re to try to de cribe in 
words the extent and quality of 
the assortment of box candie we 
11ave a embled for our Chri t
mas trade, all we could say would 
be--

CANDY 
CANDY 
CANDY 

Our assortment includes such 
popular brands a. Fo 5, Meadow 
Brook, Johnston's and Morse. 
We AI 0 Feature a Full Line of 

Palmetto Chocolates 
f 

Made in Iowa City by Reich's 
Box Candie ' in An iz and at 

Popular Prices. 

Reich's 
"The Shop Witll the Campus Spirit" 

wla sd~ ItOenly Oeyyncan a rl'voal at1Othe' organization in the high schobls a~ Three ... _ .. _ .... __ .. _ .. _. 1 3 .250 

m~le la n ,.ur r . the round table discussion of the 1~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i meetIng p:esent your c~rbficates to physical education teachers. Miss Eight --._ .. _ .. -.. -.. --_ .. -- 0 .000 
the endors1Og officer. MISS LQussene Trager spoke at a meeting of pl'in-
C. Rousseau, secretary, as ~he 1'6- cipals of high school on the subject. 
d~ced fares for the return Journey At the convention a committee 
WIll ~ot a~ply unless y~u are prop- composed of persons from college all 
erly. Identlfied as prOVIded hy the over the state W'lS appointed to 
certificates. draw up a constitution. Mrs. Bess 

It has been arranged that the spe- »1. Baxer, of the department of phy
cial agent of the carriers will be in !:> I~al (;ducation, was appointed J.b 

attendance on December 28, from Io-na's npresentative on this com-
8:30 a. m. 1x> 5 p. m. for the valid i- ndttee. ' Other colle;t;! W. A. A .. 's 
date certificates. If you arrive at w~kh Rre a~sisting in this work arp. 
the meeting and leave for home nlOse of H'e normal B~11001 at C~d!\l' 
again prior to the special agent's ralls, Ames, Corn'lU, Grinnell and 
arrival , or if you arrive at the other,;_ When the constitution i~ 
meetinbg later than December 28, com},j. ted i will be sent out thrlll1gh 
after the special agent has left, you the W. A. A. to high schools of fJP. 
cannot have your certificates valid- statc. 
ated and consequently you will not The organlzatio:I ".m cOl'res>;lcnd 
obtain the benefit of the reduction to W. A. A., art! will use the p'lht 
on the home journey. system, although even more points 

Hotels near New York university will be given than are given by W. 
are the Albert, Brevoort, Holley, A. A. Points will he I{iven in POll

Judson, Lafayette, Marlton and Van ture, swimming, and 1111 sports. 
Renssalaer. Hotels in the theatre One of the main ideas is to gi ve 
district are the Commodore McAl- different games in diF.erent seasong 
pin, Pennsylvania, Navarre,' Grand, and to offer something besides b3s-
Marlborough, American plan. ketbnll. . 

A camp would be held where girls 
who desired to be !CAders In ,,~ch 
work in their school might learn 
how to direct it. 

The Washington Square building 
at New York university is on the 
east side of the square, but the en
trance is at 32 Waverly Place, the 

Once a year a meeting would be street which runs east and west 
th th d f th held in the spring to which repre-

across e nor en 0 e square. . Id . h 
Th it If i t th f t f sentatIves wou come from hlg 
F' e square se s a e 00 0 schools all over the state. 

ifth avenue. The organization woula probably 
The building may be reached on be called a league to distinguish it 

anyone of the following city lines of from boys' organizations. High 
transportation: Lexington avenue school W. , A. A.'s have been tried 
subway, Seventh avenue subway, out in Colorado and Dlinois, where 
Broadway !mbway, Hudson tube, they have been especially sucees fuJ. 
Sixth avenue, and Third avenue ele-
vated. Connection with aU surface 
lines, v i a Broadway or Eighth 
street. 

IOWA UNIVERSITY ASUD 
TO ATTEND OONFERENOE 

Pres. Walter A. Jessup has re
ceived an invitation from the Cam
bridge university inviting represen
tatives of the University of Iowa to 
attend a conferenee on extra·mural 
university teaching which will be 
held at Cambridge from July 6 to 
10, 1923. As yet: no delegate has 
been appointed. 

Radio Gets General 
Pershing's Lecture 

On Preparedness 
General Pershing delivered a lec

ture Monday night at Saint Louis, 
Mo., which was broadcasted from 
station K. S. D. and picked up 
here. In thl. speech, he emphasized 
the need for preparedness and ex
pressed his belief that wars will nev
er end. He stated that the next 
war, which' is Bure to come, should 
not ftnd the United States in the 
position it found itself in 1917. 

=:============~ General Pershing tellevel in na-/" tlon-wlde mnitary training. "If an-

FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY 

other war comes," he said, "the 
country would be organized on an 
entirely dltrel'$nt buis. The men 
who have .erved in the World War 
and the young men now In training 
in university R. O. T. C.'a would 
be placed In charge of units In their 
particular localities. Men would not 
be lent from one part of the country 
to the other and be put In charge 

O'COATS THAT 
WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY. 
You can save your Xmas cal' fare by selecting YOUl' 
Overcoat now during our Demonstration Sale. Only 
a few days left. 

NEW HOLLY'VOOD AND POLO MODELS 

$45.00 and $50.00 values 
DEMONSTRATION PRICES 

$33·2Q AND $38·2Q 
Other Overcoats $23.50 and $28.50 

SUITS 

All Ueather Suede Vests 
The most popular Sport 
Gannent of the Season 

$13.95 
.' 

You'll want a good Norfolk or 3 or 4 Button Plain 
Model to wear home Xmas. Select it now at Demonstra
tion prices-

$33 50 AND 
BOTH FASHION PARK AND SOCIETY BRAND 

Other good values $23.50, $28.50 and up 

DO 
YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

HERE 

Corduroy Bell Bottom 
Trousers 

Ideal for school wear 
. $4.45 

come to of, and under the charge of etrange , ....... . 
men from other parts of the coun

I try." JOHN HANDS 
& SON 

"Gifts tha.t Last." 

He prailed the R. O. T. C. units 
lin universltlll, ltatln. that It II 
from their number. that the country 
would drsw ofleer. to train new men. 
He .poke In favor of the Ine •• If
dlaclpUnlnl the men reaeift, the 

! 
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I t ear First I Fancy diving held by McCullough, 
entrance blanks should be turned in used this year as as d Yas 3 third Kappa Sigma. 

T . ht will count as 6, secon , t k 
before twelve o'clock today. omg rth s 1. The team 100 yd. breast s ro e held b, 
there will be a meeting of the a~ 2, an~. f~U t to~al of points will Eilells, Sigma Chi, time 2 minute8 40 
captains of a1\ teams entered at the with. the

th 
19les ue awarded the win- seconds. 

, . Th' eeting is receIVe e P aq 
men s gymnasium. I~ m I b the interfraternity confer- 220 yd. easy style held by Golt. 

We have been watching the con- Wiscnnsin', L. G. McMillen, 11linois', f. or the purpo,se of dtraWmg for lanes nenecre. YThere will be no prize. s of- nl1n , Kappa Sigma, time 3 minute, 
I ., Captains Will Draw for Lanes t h 

ference teams that have been picked C. Heldt, Iowa', R. G. Minick, Iowa,' T' ht SEt m omorrow seven s. d ' f d f l'ndividual ' winners In t e 6 2-5 seconds. 
I omg ; even • ven s Each fraternity will be allowe I ere or 

b;.r various papers, including the pa- R. T, Penfield, Northwestern; R. E. Schedulcd two entrants in each event. The different events. the 100 yd. back. stroke ,held by Swen. 
pers of the universities in the con- Kadesky, Iowa; Q. B. Williams, Wis' events will be the same as those of I It is expected that some ~r d ~pn, Kappa Sigma, time 1 minute, 
ference. Only one has failed to consin; R. H. Kipke, Michigan; L. Final last year's I'nterfraternity swimming old interf raternit;.r conferebnce locoroRf 33 seconds. 
1 Lo k th' t d th . arrangements for the inter- '11 b b oken tomorrow Y some 1 h Id 

pace c e on elr earn, an at H. Martineau, Minnesota; F. B. fraternity swimming to be held to- meet which was won by the Sigma WI e r . f last year 100 yd. easy sty c e by Stover 
se~ec~ion was. the one made by the Locke, Iowa. morrow afternoon will be made to- Chi fraternity with a total of 30 the freshm~n. stl~:;ell~li~ lneet.· Knppa Sigma, time 1 minute 8 4.5 
MichIgan Dally. It only had about There were eight teams consulted, night. Entrance blanks have been points. The Kappa Sigmas . took who lire eh~Jb c . the list of events seconds. 
six Michigan men on it, so there including the Chicago Tribune's sent to all members of the m' terfra- d 'th total f 28 points the The follOWing IS 

secon WI a 0 . ' d d holder in each PI gr fOf distance held by B 
was not much room for anybody I team, the Herald-Examiner team, I ternity conference but very few have Si~ma Phi Epsilo~s third With 16 and the recor an Dclt:nKnppa Gamma. plunge</ 60 ~ne, 
from another school. one from a Clevelan~ paper, two been returned, although most of the pomts, and the SIgma Alpha Ep- event. St Sig-. 40 3-5 seconds. eet 

- more from other ChIcago papers, fraternities have signified their in- silons fourth with 9. 40-ytl . dash held by over, III 

Michigan must feel terribly sore and four from conference papers. tt~e~n~ti~o~n~o~f~e~nt~e~rl~·n~g~a~te~a~m~.:::~A~Il~~T~he~~sa~m~e~p~o~i~n~t ~S~y~s~te~m~~W~i1~1 ~be~m~a~C~hJ~" =t~im=e~2J~4~-:1l :s:e:c:ol:ld:S~. ~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ about that old title. They seem de- = 
termined to have it all their own, Two men, Locke and Kipke, were 
despite the fact that their claim placed on all eight teams, Girk of 
can't be any better than Iowa's. Michigan and McMillen of Illinois 
You will notice we let them have a were placed on seven, Below of Wis
claim. The day after they defeated consin and Heldt of Iowa were 
Minnesota they came out with half choices on six. Every man on the 
the front page taken up with huge team received recognition at least 
letters telling how Michigan had four times. 
Won the titJ;;. 

Maybe they feel so peeved about 
Iowa that they left Locke off their 
team to get even. 

If we ever bet, we quit after a 
certain happening three years ago, 
we would bet that Camp intention
ally overlooks Locke in picking hia 

"Cy" Sherman, sport writer for I all-American. This, despite the fact 
the Lincoln Star, says that Iowa has that Locke is the best gaining back 
a clear claim to the conference title. in the West if not in the country. 
He bases his claim on the fact that Besid(!S that, 'Gord is a splendid de
Iowa has a clear record for the fenaive player, something that can
~eason against Michigan's tie game. I not be said fol' Rome of the other 
Besides that, he says that Iowa has backs who are apt to be placed. 
five conference victories to Michi-
gan's four. The Chicago Maroon informs the 

world through the medium of one 
Nt'xt year there will not be any of the Chicago profe sors that John 

question of the Iluperiority of either Thomas is certain to be Camp's 
team. They will fight it out, and choice for all-American. In the 
whichever wins will undoubted1y go words of this professor, "There is, 
through the season without defeat. it is true, little douot that John 

Coach Hownrd H. Jones is sched- Thomas will be Walter Camp's 
uled to speak at the football ban- choice for all-American." 
quet ,of the Milwaukee high schools , . Walter's ch~ice will be popular out 
at Milwaukee on December 8. Thi~ In the West If he pulls some stunt 
is the sixteenth banquet of the as- like that. 
sociation, and prominent coaches are 
secured. The Milwaukee Journal Locke, who is far and away the 
says that "Jones hns earned a po- leading scorer in the conference, is 
sition of importance in the football also the leading scorer in the coun
world, having coached Iowa for two I try. He has made sixteen touch-
years without a defeat.' downs In the seven games plaved, 

- giving him a total of 96 points 
The !lame di patch also states that I scored. Bruner, of Lafayette, is 

Iowa alumni are invited. We are I leading the East with 86 points, 13 
sorry that we can't be there because ' points ahead of his nearest rival, 
we would like to hear Coach Jones Wilson, of Penn State. 
speak. 

Michigan will have a whale of a 
R re is a composite team of con- team again next yenr, since the line 

feren e star which was a~sembled from tackle to tackle will return. 
on the number of times they were In the backfield will be Kipke, Ute
placed on eight all-('onference teams: ritz, Steger, Keefer, and Dunleavy, 
L. E . Kirk, Michigan; L. T. Below, Rub-fullback. 

IOWA RIFLE TEAM 
RECEIVES MEDAL 

ward 13 Shal'psbootpl's and 
2 :hfarl<R Men'R :Medals: 

o E. 'pert Badge 

Thirteen sharpshooter's medals and 
two marksmen's medal were given 
out Tuesday to the members of the 
la8t year's University rifle team. The 
fifteen men received their medals as 
a r ult of the outdoor rifle mllt;('h 
held last spring against other indoor 
rifle team in the soven th corps area. 

Each man on the Iowa (indoor) 
rifle team was required to fire fifty 
ro nds on an outdoor rango in team 
comp 'tition with the other seventh 
corps area teamll. 

A s in the indoor tournament, tho 
Iown men won oVllr thail' opponents. 
Each of the fifteen men firing on the 

The Iowa men winning flharp
shooter's medl\ls are: Dillard W. 
Bray Cm3 of Burnsile; George H. 
Cheek 84 of Lovilia; Walter J. Deh
ner A4 of Iowa City; Fred W. De' 
Klotz A2 of Filer, Idn.; Raymond 
E. Ebert S3 of Iowa City; GeOl'51' 

J. Fabricious A3 of Lenox; G. Har
old Hicgox S2 of Manchester; Lov· 
ell E. Jahnke L1 of Muscatine; 
James F. Phillips G of Elk Point, 
S. D.; Clarence W. Smith Ai of 
Fairfield; Ira L. Sorenson A3 of Io
wa City ;Ralph C. Woods S4 of Des 
Moine; and John Tilton. 

Mark man's medals were given to: 
Donald C. Furrer S2 of Osceola, and 
to Robert D. Lamb rt or Iowa City, 
now at Annapolis. 

On the type of course over which 
this match was fired no expert rifle
man' badges nre given ,and sharp
shooter's bndges wore the highest 
award made. 

Iowa team won for him. ell elth r a PI Lambda Theta 
sharp hooter'8 or n mnrk~mnn'B Pi Lambda Th ta, honorary edu-
bronze m dal. Sine nil the firing cnUonnl sorority, nlet Wednesday 
wa on th 200 yard rani' /llone, no ev ning, Decemb r 6, In the Pagoda. 
allv l' medal we'r awarded, nor were I Prof. Forellt C. Ensign, head of the 
any xpert rifleman'. badge, as in department of e<iucntJon gave a talk 
"gular record liting ()V nt.'!. on "Edut!ational Organization." 

GIRLS AND MEN-
Wishin ClaMes in 

DANCING 
R('gist r at nc . V ry Reasonable Price. 

$'.110 POR 8 LUSOKS. 

Edwards Dancing Studio 
Phonc 1298. 

TEACHERS 
8ec!ond sem{,8ter vl\('ancy 1\111:\ I\re coming in. l~nroll now 

80 that we elln get your credentials together In time to servo 
you. Enrol/men~ free. 

Fisk Teachers Agency 
J, A. D.BVlLlN, M'uager. 

1~ KeGe St., K~"8 Clt1, llo. 

Why not choose from the 
most complete selections in 
Iowa? 

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Hundreds of the finest overcoats 
your $25 $35 or $45 can buy 
Our big Overcoat Floor [Third] is packed with hun
dreds of the finest overcoats your $25 $35 $45 can buy; 
you choose from the widest selections in Iowa; aristo
cratic greatcoats as illustrated in wonderful Scotch 
plaid-back coatings, I rish friezes, bright fleecy fabrics; 
never before .such coats at $25 or such values in men's 

and young men's models at $35 $45 
• 

Many neW '3 and 4 button sack suits, sport 
Norfolks, new whipcord weaves $25 $35 $45 

• 

Armstrong Clothing Co. 
CEDAR RAPt DS Two blocks north of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPt OS 
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HURRAH-LAST CHANCE TODAY TO SEE-

THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN! 
Dorothy 
Dalton 

and 
Jack 
Holt 

Also-

I 
N 

A Paramount Picture . . 

AL GABEL'S 

"ON THE 

HIGH 

SEAS" 

Seven Singing Syncapator.'. . 

The BROADWAY ENTERTAINERS 
Nevel' A Better Orchestra Anywhere. Y01U' Feet Won't 

AND A 
CHRISTEY 
COMEDY 

Keep Still When They Play. 

A DII' Afternoons 10-30c 

1'1 Evenings 10-40c. 

Act Appear 3:00, 7:15 and 9:15. 
STARTING 
"~IN 'T 

TOMORROW 

arence 
GRAND! " 

W I'I' M 

WALLACE REID, 
AGNES AYRES, MAY MCAVOY 

a g>aramoun! (j>iclure 

REID'S GREATEST! 

STARTING TO-DAY FOR 5 DAYS 

A Tremendou. Drama of Life with the Heart Appeal 
upreme; with that Wonderful Big Star You Liked So 

WeH in "The Storm" and "Rich Men's Wivos." 

DRAMA 

LOVE 

ACTION 

LAUGHTER 

TEARS 

COMEDY 

Has everything 
to make a good 
picture. 

As Human and Big 
As Life Itself. 

The play was 
written by 

Wallie Reid's 
father. 

It far outcla ses the stage play which had played the 
stage n good many years. 

AlfiO Showing a Crackerjack 2 Reel Comedy 
Fenturing the New Comedian 

LUPINO LANE 
in his latest comedy hit 

liTHE pmATE" 

Admi&sion Prico: Mternoon 11S.$lScj Evening and 
Sunday Matinee 15·440 

PLEASE NOTE: Owing to the small seating cap
acity of the PasHme Theatre, please attend matinees to 
avoid waiting outside at night, or come at 6:30 for ' 
choice seats. 

~ DAJl,Y 10WAlf, I1NlVBB8lTY OF IOWA ~.. . . " PAGE FIVJI 

+------------~. the world's economic situation in such would recuperate her war loans in taxes. When they learn that we 

DAILY CALENDAR 

Friday. Dec:ember 8 
Second day of the state teachers' 

a way that normal trade could be re- that way. We know your people cannot pay in gold and that if we 
sumed and the United States would have to be convinced as to the logic- could and did pay in merchandise it 
be enabled to sell her goods abroad al and only solution, and that is a would be injurious to their business, 
and invest her capital profitably. She slow process your people think then conviction would gradually come. 

CO~ee::io~. F. Russell will speak ~~~*~~~ ~~ 
to prospective teachers at 4 o'clock ~~_. '"«' ~~ ~~~ V(iLI\~. ~ A ~~ 
in natural science auditorium. i ~ 

Junior and senior women's final ~ A T TEN T ION ! () 
soccer ball game at 4:15 p. m. on the 
women's field. • '\ 

University club tea from 4 to 61 ,. Sensl"tl"ve Men 
p. m. in the club rooms. . Q)) 

Past master's night, third degrees, 
at the Masonic temple at 7 p. m. 

Zetagathian program and election 
of officers at Close hall at 7 ;30 p. m. 

Saturday, December 9 
Interfraternity swimming meet at 

the men's gymnasium at 2 p. ID. 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. 
in the club rooms. 

AIl literary society mixer At 7 :30 p. 
m. in the women's gymnasium. 

ANNUAL FOOTBALL BANQUET 

Good stuff to eat and peppy stunts 
will keep the members of the foot
baH squad busy when they attend 
the annual football banquet given by 
the board in control of athletics at 
the Jefferson hotel next Monday 
night, December 11, at 6 p. m. There 
will be a number of speeches, in· 
cluding some by the men who have 
played their last game. 

FRANCE UNABLE TO 
PAY HER WAR DEBTS 
(Continued from pagG 1) 

"I think that would not only be fair 
but to the best interests of the Unit
ed States and the world in genera!." 

"Such a solution would rehabilitate 

IN 

In Rpi te bf tJle fact that wom n's 
.clothes are designed and manufactured 
by men, are sold on the road by men, 
and most of the ready-to-wear 110pS are ' 
o,med and operated by men, tl1e major-
ity of men not connected with the tl'ade, are somewhat diffident about 
going in a woman's tore-a dry goods tore. 

SIX·FOOTERS 
who have faced machine gun fire without a tr mol', bl' ak out in a coJd 
sweat when it comes to purcha8ing ·ilk 110se or lingeTie, for mother, 
wife or sister, from a l\TJNE'!'Y-EIOHT POUND SALE WOMAN. 

Whether it is tradit.ion, or just inborn modesty, we have arranged 
to relieve the condition. 

THERE ARE FOUR MEN 
connected with this store, Mr. Konvalinka and 1fT. Hull (main floor); 
Mr. Chl'i Y tter, and Mr. Robert Y tter (second floor), ",110 will al
waY!" be delighted to wait on men for th' purcha. e of silk ho:-iel'Y. 
lingerie, blou '(>8, 6r any kind of merchandise. 

THE KIND O}"1 GIFT 
that every woman likes to receive is Rhovro at Yetter . Ask our floor
man to direct you. 

Here Are Gift Suggestions 
FUR COATS FUR PIECES 

Gloves 
Handhags 
Hosiery 
White Ivory 
Silk Patterns 
Linens 
Table Covers 
Towels 

r 
Pottery Pens and Pen ils 
Umbrellas Jewelry 
Bath Robes Blouses 
Infants Sets IGmonas 
Beads Sweaters 
'Handkerchiefs Petticoats 
Perfumes Bloomers 
Stationery Ungerie 

Perhaps This Hint May Help You 
Don't take it too seriously when a wife, a daughter, sister or in

t.imate friend ays: "Don't buy anything for me tIus Chri tma8-we 
fiU, t be economical tbi year-and I won't mind in the least Jlaving to 
do with out presents." 

Of cour e, she doesn't mind ,acrificing her own gift-. he would 
make! almo t any sacrifice to let the 1'0 i of t.he family have a jolly 
Christmas. But she will enjoy Christmas much more jf Santa Clau 
doe n't forget her. Give her the kind of Cln-istmas she deservei'. 

Gifts That Are u..~ .. , 
"SL~~OULDERS" .. ~ Appreciated ~~ali~ 0 • 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~()~~v(,Of~ ... r()l.)~.' S ~ ... o/~' .'~~/'"---" ' ~r ~ -:.<~ C': i"~0. """~rt. ~~ ~ 

'gm) 
THUfRi 

Today and Tomorrow 

Clara 
Kimball . 

Young 
In a Drama of 

Love Rewon 

"ENTER 
MADAME" 

A picture greater than the 
play. ElJiott Dexter in sup· 
porting cast. 

ALSO OOMEDY 

Admission ............ 10 and 30c 
Includes Ta.x. 

Coming Sunday-Elisie Fer
guson in her lat~st, "The 
Outcast. " 

~~'o ~~'·-"."l. :--- 'l "' ~,~ '''.1 ~.Q~~ 
.t:--.-l=1 '" D~1' - '. c I. -, ~ ~"'" c? G 
,,~ c~ ~-.r oJ ~- ~(/I~.. ,..~' l~· - ...... -;:.....:.J.&:.;::I'yIIL:.. ~ ... 

THE GREATEST I SENSATIONAL 
Screen Spectacle Of The Year 

GLORIOUS! 
AUDACIOUS! 

INSOLENT!! 

IN THE 

SHIEK'S 
PALACE 

STRAND S T·A R T S 
TO·MORROW 

Carl Laemmle takes pleasure in 
Presenting 

Priscilla Dean 
The catty, c]awy, purring, soft, charming Dean as 

"Cigarett ", the daughter of the regiment. 

The greatest rol~ of her bri1liant career, in 
• 

IN 

"Under Two 
Flags" . 

A notable cast, including James Kirkwood, stunrt 
Holmes, John Davidson, Etliel Grey Terry, Burton 
Law, W. H. Bainbridge, Fred Cavens, Bobby Mack. 

" From the Immortal Novel, by Ouida. 

.. .. "Cigarette" as the typ
ical desert queen. In her 
enchanting garments, she 
is a vision-a jewel in a 
perfect setting. The des
ert day grew into, enchant
ed night in this Arabian 
nights palace, amid feast
ing, music and dancing 
girls. Directed by Tod Browning. 

FAMOUS ORIENTAL 7,000 HORSEMEN - 3,000 ARABS - 4,200 SOL-
BALLET DIERS. FAMOUS ORIENTAL BALLET. 

10 Reel Program Commencing at 11:30,3:30, 5:30, 7:30 
and 9:15 Prices-lO and 40c Plus Tax 
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THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFORM FOR A 
GREATllR t1NIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Curtailment by the SOCial committee of all In· 
active organizations. 

2. Maintenance of Iowa traditions and customs. 
S. A atrong atudent conneU. 
4. Recognition of the cultural .. well as prac· 

tical background of education. 
a. Bro&der democracy and greater IlIlity of the 

atudent body. 
6. The Unlveralty ot Iowa. above all fraternitles, 

sororities and other group I. 

7. A change ln atwient attitude which will make 
I an hOnor lYatem posalble. 
I 8. EvetT student and alumnus a member of the 
1 Memoria1 Union. . --_. 

LOAN FUND PARASITES 
'llrprising and lamentable facts are bronght 

to light in cCl'etary Bates' l' 'port of the stu· 
dent loan fund printed in another section of this 
i!!sue of thc Daily Iowan. In eptember ninety 
per cent of the loan. out tandinlt and past due 
wer unpaid. Repented noticcs and threat have 
redm'cd the amount to sixty-nine pel' ccnt, or 
to 1252 of a total of $1827 loancd. 

Ollly mall amounts, ranging on the average 
from $5 to 50, were loaned and upon evidence 
of a • r studcnt 's reputation for honesty and in. 
tegrity". If. urh gross ne~ligenee a the reo 
pOI·ts seems to illtlicate is the standard set by 
stud 'nt who have a reputation for these vir· 
tu , very little hould b exp ct d from the 
re t of the tudcnt body who seldom find them· 
selves in very s verI.' financial strait . 

Th loan fund has evidently been the prey 
of the ne'er.do.wells, the students who are 0.1· 
way brok and are always borrowing I from 
th('ir II'iend . rtain 1.'8 s might a1'i I.' making 
it impossible for a. student to meet hi obliga.. 
tions when they fell due. But sueh cases can 
not account for the wholcsalo negligence evi· 
denced by th large p rcentage Qf unpaid noles. 
On the whole it shows that students are rather 
ir1' 'sponsiblc and that th y have a lot to learn 
b for th y an hop to take very high places 
in ocl ty. 

A. FAlB. ELEOTION AT LAST 
Wedn sday's 1.'1 etion in the college of liberal 

art prov'd quite conclusively that the new 
pIau of al tion adopt d this fall is II. gr at 
improv ment ov r aoy sy tern used in past 
y ar. &pr s ntativ tud utll in every cll\.88 
w re candidat and l' pr s ntatives students 
in practically every ca W 1'0 el cted to office. 
Moreover fra.lcrnity and non·frat rnity candi· 
dates wer on an equal ba.sis-something which 
has not always been true. 

Th u w lIyst m i such a. 8t' at a.dvall.ce ov l' 

any plan of cl etlon tri d in the pa t that the 
stud nt coullcil will tmdoubt dly incorporate it 
into its constitution. It retains the very few 
merlta of the old system of machine domina· 
tlon and comblnes with them the advantage of 
wurlng candidate who are rcpreaentative and 
d rving of clasa honors. 

An analY8is of the election disclo CI a number 
of lnt resting lacts. Athletea were elected to 
the preaidency of three claSICs, not an unusual 
thing, for athletics il by far the greatest ItU' 
dent. aetivity at Iowa and the men who lead 
In ports circ)~ muat surely be the mOlt popu· 
lar 'candidate8. Two of the twelve clUldldalel 
elected to Om" were non·1tatel'nit1 memoorl4, 
anet one of th., w" buked b1 frate1'lllt1 men. 
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[t will be remembered that last year only one 
non·fraternity candidate was elected and 
that to the rather minor office of secretary. 
The total vote cast Wednesday was about 750, 
not quite so much as the total last year. This 
was expected by the election eommittee in view 
of the time of year, and also beeause the regu· 
10.1' fall election was cancelled. 

The greatest claim of the exponents of the 
new election plan is that it practically abolishes 
machine politics. They are right in this. Had 
the regular election not been cancelled, a polio 
tical machine composed of seven fraternities 
would have carried two·thirds of the offices with 
practically no opposition. Only one of .the rna· 
chine candidates was elected Wednesday and 
this was due to his popularity. Furthermore 
this candidate was opposed by a member of the 
old machine. 

Preferential "9'oting insured the election of the 
three most popular candidates to the three offiees 
in each class. Heretofore the offices of secre· 
tary and treasurer were considered small fry and 
only minor luminaries ever threw their hats 
into the political ring for them. Since class 
offices are purely honorary and represent only 
varying degrees of honor from the presidency 
on down to the secretaryship, a vote by prefer· 
ence is the logical method of determining the 
shades of populadty of the candidates. 

The student body of thc liberal arts eollegc 
should be thankful that a system has been found 
at last which mrets the situation in that col
lege. The new plan has its faults, naturally, 
but no one can deny that it is fair and efficient
the two primary requisites. 

(the Sounding 'J3oard 

CAMPUS SKETCHES-THE ACADEMY 

The _\.cademy is not, as some have supposed, 
an institution of learning which prepares stu· 
dents for entrance into the University. Its 
edll ational. influence, while by no means negli· 
gible, i not primarily scholastic; and no mat· 
tel' how long one attend, one never receives 
a diploma. The Academy, in short, is a billiard 
academy, to whieh have been added several 
subsidiary features. 

The most important of these adjuncts is the 
soda fountain, w)](lre at any given time of t]le 
day or night sundry persons may be obseryed 
drinldng malted milks. On one side of the room 
are booths for the convenience of those who 
are too exhausted from thcir studies to remain 
standing while they drink. 

If one has the courage to venturc into the 
hazy atmo phere and gencral pandemoniuDl of 
the back room, the underlying purpose of thc 
Academy becomes apparent at once. At the 
tablc nearest the door two or more artists al'C 
in val'iably playing three·rushion billiards for 
the edification of all who wish to watch, while 
on beyond are numerous pool tables, presided 
over by young mon in grotesque poses. En· 
throned beside the time clock in the corner sit 
Ollic Hungcrford or his ' accredited representa· 
tive. 

To the right of the large billiard room is a 
smaller one, more secluded beca.use not visi· 
ble from the front of the establishment. IIero 
one whose knowledge of the science of billiards 
is limited may play to his heart's content with· 
out' being embarrassed by the gaze of experts 
on the sidelines. As you may havc suspected, 
thl is where we always play wh n we seek 
diversion in the Academy. 

A faintly glirruncring legal light asks what 
height is reached when the engineers endeavor 
to s 11 Transits in the law building. 

We wer profoundly agitated by the double
column head in the Public Ledger: "Gloria. 

wan80n Makes a Matemal Sacrifice." But the 
sub· head reassured us: "In Her New Photo· 
play at the Stanley." 

Dirty work by the printer, as you may have 
noticed, occa8ionally give8 our "Limping Lim· 
cricks" an even more pronounced limp. 

1/ Eyetalian. " 
"Rooman." 

WE OBJECT TO: 

Mayor )1001'0, in a letter to Admiral Wilson, 
refers to "this good old patriotic city of Phil· 
adolphia.. " 

Toot 1 toot I 

c. Montana Bull Grand Ohamp.' '-Headline. 
]'-'01' "Montana" subatltute "Michigan." 

-SEVENTEEN. 

Thorsen of the Bridge • -• 
No one knew how long Ole Thor· '. 

sen had tended the creaking bridge 
at Torch River. Even the people 
who had lived in the tin !village or 
on the scrubby farms llor many 
years said that Ole had been there 
when they arrived. He had become 
a land-mark. 

1'he name of Eric C. Wilson 
preSident of the senior clas8 
has heretofore been a880ciated 
strictly with athletic8, but in 
this story, "Thorsen of the 
Bridge", the track captain·elect 
proves that he can set record8 
in literary activities a8 well as 
in athletic8. 

• 

By 
Eric C. Wilson 

Evening fel1 on the thirty·flnt of 
August-a bleak night with a &ting
ing north wind which battered 
against the frame houses of the vil· 
lage and shreiked through the iron 
skeleton of the bridge. Ole shook 
his head as his gnarled flngers fum· 
bled for the last time at the lighta. 
Soon from each end of the brldg"l 
fitful rays of red gleamed into the 

Ole had been a powerful man in 
his younger days but now his im
mense hulk sagged with the weight 
of eighty odd years. His great • 
head, shaggy with unkempt hair, "Aye bane YlIst turned it. not at 
rested on his shoulders' his face all. The boats bane all small now 
was lined and almost obs~ured by a I-not like steamers used to bane. 
streaked white and brown beard. I But Aye keep the light every night," 
Only his keen eyes showed youth;' he added with pathetic eagernes. 

• blackness. It was all over now and 
Oles' dull p a i n increased. Ue 
walked slowly home, stopping now 
and then to stare back at hla 
bridge. 

an unquenchable fighting light shone "I'm sorroy to tell you this, Thor· 

"My vork bane done and now Aye 
:l'eel-" 

The shack trembled under a lIer· from beneath his thick brows. sen. But the county has decided to 
In the old days when Michigan's cut down on expenses and we think cer blast of wind; the Bames sucked 

forests of pine had echoed with the that you haven't enough to do here deep up the chimney. Ole mused in 
blows of an army of ' axmen and at the bridge. River traffic isn't front of the fire, pipe clenched be
when the lakes and rivers were what it was once. So, Thorsen, between teeth, hands resting on hia 
dotted with great cumbersome rafts we'll have to let you go and Berg great knees. His last night on the 
of logs and stodgy, puffing steam at the store will tend to the lights." job I He heard the lake lashing the , 
tugs, Ole had been a fighting lumber. The supervisor's voice softened at shore, thought of the mountains of 
man. His name wns mentioned with the last and he looked steadily down green water which made old Torch 
awe in the Grand Traverse region the river when he saw the dumb, a terror on nights like this. Sud· 
and at night, in the smoky cabins injured look creep into Ole's fine 'denly a shriller note crept into the 
of the camps, the . lumber.jacks . eyes. deep roar-a wierd, piercing sound 
passed around stories of the prow. "Vat? Maybe Aye don't under· that trembled and died. Agltin it 
ess of Ole Thorsen. Unbeaten cham- stand, Mister. Aye bane not fired came, shriller now; twice more he 
pion of the north country, he had -no vork-nothing?" heard it until the last tinle it wailed 
thrashed impudent upstarts who Ole's deep voice trembled and his swiftly downward. Then only the 
thought to ursurp his authority. eves searched the supervisor's face wind and waves furnished sinister 
Jean Valleau, the French-Canadian, with mute hope. music. 
had pulled a knife on Ole during a "Ole, you'll have to quit. You Ole sprang to the door which 
fair fight and had been killed by a I can stay this summer but on Sep· faced the lake. An incoherent mut· 
terrific blow over the heart. The temOOr first there will be nothin~ ter bro~e from his lips. 
name of Thorsen was supreme in fOl: you to do. And I'm sorry, for "Velma-bad engine-wreck." 
those days when might was right vou've served well, but we are re- He remembered the excursion 
and Lumber was king. organizing the county and you're one launch laden with city folks which 

But times ha~ changed. The best of the men who must sufl'er." I had passed under the bridge that 
of the timber was sent booming He looked a way again and morning. It flashed across hia 
down the rivers to the saw·mills, coughed hastily. Blast it all, why mind that they had not returned. 
leaving only stark stumps and piles did Ole take it so hard? He must And now the lake had them at its 
of rank bursh where the forest had hflve a tidy pile laid by-why should mercy! 
been. Tumbled ruins were the he worry? Ole flung himself headlong into 
shacks of the camps; the lake boats, "But my vork-Aye like it. And the blackness and stumbled to the 
half sunk, rotted at their moorings. E\very ni~ht in storm Aye keep bridge. His lights still burned-a 
Towns sprang up-straggline places lillnts burning - Aye vork hard l guiding beacon to the helpless 
of frame or tin buildings. With the and-" launch. He imagined the engineer 
towns came the Law, and might Ole could say no more. Some- frantically cranking th e water. 
was no longer right. When the law thing had struck at the roots of his soaked engine; the shivering passen. 
came the regime of Ole Thorsen being. gers crouching lower as waves shat. 
ended. He was growing old; his "Well, Ole, I'm sorry, is all I can tered against the staunch timben. 
strength was fading. So he did not say." 1f they could only keep afloat until 
join the hordes of departing lum· McMillan turned abruptly, and they were thrown upon the sand·bar 
berm en who pushed always north· cranked his Ford 'and whirled away in shallow water. Ole hastened to 
ward . in a cloud of oust. His face was the beach, 'a dim expanse of sand 

The tiny hamlet of Torch River stern and he swore softly to . him- where eddies of water from the boo
huddled at the place where the self. ken waves advanced and receded. 
swift stream poured into the lake. "Damn it, I hated to tell the old People were coming from the village 
The state road cut through the cen. coot." -three coatless men were plunging 
ter of town, passed across the re- The bridge and the blue lake 00- toward him as he reached the wa' 
volving bridge and turned to the yond danced fantastical1y before Ole ter'R edge. Far out in the direction 
north. Long ago the county had Thorsen's eyes. His head sunk of the bar he heard a cry. 
built that bridge, a rusty iron af· down; his stopped shoulders bowed Ole did not hesitate. He came 
fair with le"ers to swing it aside even more. The little world of bis from a race which could not falter 
whenever large boats gave imperio had performed a dizzy flip-flop and which always forged into dange; 
ous signals for passage. the old man was lost. One tor' I with the same indomitable courage. 

Beyond the bridge was the forest n~entin~ thought ha.mmered against He forgot his own heavy trouble; 
-a little strip of virgin tinlber that hlS bram. he thought only of the five poonle 
had somehow escaped the ax. It "Aye bane fired-vork no more-- whose boat had struck the bar. 
was cool and dark; the sharp fin. nothing left." Waves sucked about his waist as he 
gel's of the pines pointed upward in All the rest of the day he sat waded forward; his beard hung sod· 
jagged rows and the ancient oaks there, brooding, silent and afraid den and the wind tossed his shaggy 
were rooted sturdily in the mouldy until the sun dipped behind a range locks of hair fantastically. A shape 
earth. The river flowed close by of hills and a chill stole up from the loomed ahead-a gray shape with 
and on summer days its ceaseless purpling lake. Then he roused him- people clinging to it. Two were wo
murmur blended evenly with the self, stumbled to his lonely shack Imen. Ole bent, picked one womall 
restless sighing noise that comes several hundred yards away and ate up lightly in his tremendous arml 
from big trees. The whole scene a cold, cheerless supper. Miserable, and struggled towards shore. HIs 
was one to soothe the heart of a ~e threw himself on his cot and fell I strength was failing fast, but hL~ 
forest lover. The very nearness of lDtO a fitful sleep. stout heart forced him to fight ahead 
it all created 0. fascination. The long days of July and August until he staggered out of the smo-

Ole Thorsen, feeling the years' found Ole still at his bridge-wait- ther and laid his burden on the 
steady advance, had grasped eagerly ing. But he was a changed man; beach. Whlte·fllCed villagers gath· 
at the bridge-tender's job and since his eyes which were so youthful now cred around, gaping at the old man, 
that time had never missed a day showed the vacant dimness of age but he pointed out into the storm 
of duty. True, the work became and his frame became even more and said : 
lighter each year as the lake boats, gaunt. He felt very old. He had "Aye bane all in--get people out 
abandoned even as summer excur' no close friends, but the people of there." Then he totered and fell
sion steamers, were left to rot by the village, those of another genera· a pathetic shape on the clean wei. 
the weed·grown wharves. But Ole tion, always spoke kindly to him as A friendly sun and a peaceful Itt. 
was faithful-he lighted the red Ian. he sat in a kind of stupor-wait- were the first things Ole ThOneD 
terns each night and during the day ing. They remarked to each other saw when he awoke twelve hom 
he dozed, tilted back in his stool about him: later. His window overlooked the 
against the railing. His life was a "~omething's snapped inside of river, too, and hi. dim eyea lighted 
deep rut but he loved It all. Ole. He's di1ferent, sems like." when he saw his bridge. A I!IIII 

One scorching July day when the Ole waited. The blustering winds with a leather case entered the neat 
lake lay torpid and motionless and of late August swept the lake into room. Ole looked at him mutely, 
the main street of the village shim· a fury of waves, bent the birche:! eyes ask1ng information. 
mered with dancing heat waves, a crazily and chilled Ole to the mar· I "Good morning, Ole, .how do you 
dingy Ford drew up at the bridge. row. But he did not notice-be was leel nowT You're in the big hote~ 
Ole started out of his doze and his always cold now. I you (know, and all you need II • 
massive head turned slowly in the Sometimes he looked eagerly about little rest and some good food to pat 
direction of the stranger who him, his eyes drlnldng In the vivid you on your feet again. G .... t 
stepped briskly toward him. He greens and purples of th~ lake work last night-thanks to you the1 
vaguely wondered who the man was ruching miles to 'the northward or saved the whole orowd,' 'said til. 
and what he wanted. The stranger turning to the birches and oaks doctor. 
had an oftiaial brusqueness which whose leaves were already ~n· Ole nodded rtl satiaftCl(f. 
atlrted in the plodding mind of Ole nlng to tinge with yellow or red. ,pa 'I .aid 
80me dim but insistent note of His bridge with its rusty akeleton "Aye did all Aye could," he 
alarm. Cou ld there be anytbing stayed the same. But no, it began Blmply. 
wrongT to seem dlIPerent to his eyes-like Then his eyes clouded and he f\PII" 

"Mr. Thorsen," said the atranger, himself a rusty, gaunt akeleton. bled for worda. 
mon in a tone of one stating a faet Once be shifted the leverl and "But today ban e - SeptemW' 
than liaklng a question. turned the screeching mechanism 80 flnU" be aaked, • vague pain ... 

Ole nodded slightly, turning his a covered motor boat could pass. tllng on him apln. 
penetrating eYIII on the man'. ruddy It was tJie flrRi: time In months that "YIII, bllt why worryT The III"" 
face. , he had bent lIIs back to the levers vl.t is down.staln now ",aitiJII II 

"Yaall, aye bane Ole Torsen. and the exertIon tfred him. He felt tell )'OIl that your job at the brIdIt 
and who you bane?" alone and very sail. 

"I'm McMillan, elected county BU' Ole loved It all: the brIdge, the will lut al long as you do." 
perviaor f'trat of the month," IIpoke lake and the wooda. Perhaps he Ole looked out of the wJDdtf 
the man aharpl7. dlcl not rullu how firm was the again. The weight had Jiftld ... 

"Yaa" Aye heaTd of YOIi. And hold for be couJd on17 Ray In Ole the ache wal 101Ie. H, could ... 
vat you .ant,' hey'" Ole drawled In pitiful cracked ton. of a \'Olce the lake he loved ,the brl~ r"" 
hili 110ft Danlah voice. I which has once bellowed deflanee at and old like hlll\lelf but .tlll .,..,. 

"Well, ThorMll, It's not verr good rivals In the 10qlnllr eam,a: 
11 ... for you. How often ha ... you "YIlI!II, Aye lib ft. It fll my 
tumed the brld,. thl. IUmmerT" vork." 

Ve.,., hapP7 WI. 01. n ..... 
brilliant September mol'ftbll. 
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Friday, December 8, 1922 

Edllora not_All communication. ad· 
'dr .... d 10 the editor and not exce.dln, 
200 word. will be published In thla 
column. Articles must be 11..".d, not 
for publieaUon nee.la.rilr . bul a. nl· 
dence of ,ood faith. 

To the Editor: 
I am sure that the students do 

not approve of the defacing of pub
lic property with election posters. It 
has not heretofore been necessary to 
call attention to the State law 
against such practice. 

J. M. FISK, 
Supt. Grounds and Bldgs. 

To the Editor: 
I regret the appearance of taking 

myself too seriously implied in 
bursting a second time into print 
in the Open Forum. iBut Mr. ' H. 
.J. 'Ajwani's letter in your issue of 
December 6 puts me into the awk· 
ward situation of having to reply to 
a question phrased like the famous 
"Have you stopped beating your 
wife yet?" 

1 write only to say that I did not 
in my letter printed November 29, 
say why the W. C. T. U. World con
vention in Philadelphia did or did 
not take certain action; I only sug
gested that there might have been 
other reasons than the one sug
gested by Mr. Ajwani in his origi· 
nal letter. I am glad now to learn 
from his second lettt1r that the W. 
C. T. U. did condemn the opium 
traffic after all. . 

Mr. Kathju also attributes to me 
in the first paragraph of his letter 
printed December 6 I\. statement that 
the population of the feudatory 
states has been decreasing. Refer-

eRce to my letter in your issue of 
November 29 will show that I did 
not make this statement. In the in
terest of accuracy, it might be noted 
that the Indian Year Book is pub
lished, not by the viceroy's govern
ment, but by the Times of India, a 
Bombay newspaper. I mentioned 
Bharatpur as a state that is com
mendable for its policy in regard to 
alcoholic liquors, not as an example 
of financial solvency. 

Yours Sincerely, 
James C. Manry. 

To the Editor: 
All-rowa Team. (With apology to 

Dean and Keg). 
First Team Second Team. 

Kadcsky LE Cresco White 
Joe Warner LT Stub Barron 
Fred Bccker LG JimBrockway 
Iverson C Johnnie Heldt 
Jim Trickey RG Germany Schwim 
Duke Slater RT Earl McGowan 
Jack Streff RE Mike Hyland 
Aubrey Devine QB Paul Coldren 
Buck' Morton RHB Waddy Davis 
Clyde Willianls LHB Kinny Holbrook 
Gordon Locke FB Chick Kirk 

We place Clyde Williams at half 
back becau~e he is too much of a 
star to omit from any all Iowa team. 
Kinny Holbrook, half back on the 
second team, is only a shade below 
the first team halves. Joe Warner 
would do the punting and place 
kicking for the first team and Aub
rey the drop kicking. Iverson 
would captain the first team. For 
the second team Waddy Davis would 
do the kicking and Chick Kirk would 
act nl! \captain. Spike Hennessey 
gets the mascot's berth. 

Reading the 'want ad' column in 
The Daily Iowan will enable you 
to find things which you plan to 
buy for sale at bargain counter pri
ces. 

OUR MOTTO: 

520 Best Quality Mdse. at Popular 
Price. 

Fine Overcoats 
and 

TWO-PANTS SUITS 

$25 $30 $'35. 
SPECIAL LOT 

NEW OVERCOATS AT 

$IS.50 
VELOUR HAT 

$4 
DRESS smRTS 

$1·50 
50% Wool 

Underwear 

NEW CAPS 

$2 
SILK TIES 

7Sc :. 
Flannelette 
Night Shirts 

$2.45 $1.75 
MARUTH 
CLOTHING CO. 

130 So. Dubuque 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OUR HOBBY: 
Personal SerVice. 

The Man Next To You' 
The man who sits next to you in the 

lecture room may have the advantage 
of you in that he haa a bank account 
at the First National Bank where a sin
cere interest is shown in his financial 
affait.'s. 

1£ he is one of our customers, he will 
tell you that the service of this bank 
is of value to college students as well 
as businessmen. 

Join him and the hundreds of other ., 
students by starting a bank account 
with us. You will find it more than 
worth while. 

First National 

25 

II $35 

Bank ~ 

THE DAn.Y IOWAlf, t11IJIVEB8r1'Y O:r IOWA 

MART COMMITTEE 
SELECTIONS MADE 

Will Draw Up Elaborate Plan 
for Annual Commerce 

Celebration 

Don M. Guthrie Cm3 of Fort Madi
son was appointed yesterday chair
man of the Mart committee b)' Mait
land S. Small page Cm4 of Eldora, 
president of the Commerce club. The 
rest of the committee include: James 
H. Treneman Cm3 of Ottumwa, Ken
netll E. Griffin Cm4 of Iowa City, 
Fred E. Skinner Cm3 of Algona, 
and Leone 1. Vanatta Cm4 of Rey
nolds, Ill. 

The committee will meet at once 
and outline the plans for the Mm·t 
in detail. According to chairman 
Guthrie the Mart will be much more 
elaborate this year than the one of 
last year, and will be held much 
earlier. The Mart last year was 
held the latter part of March and it 
is being contemplated to have the 
celebration of the Commerce stu
dents this year either the last part 
of January or the first part of Feb
ruary. It is probable that a banquet 
will be on added feature of this 
year's Mart, and that a half or 
whole day holiday will be declared 
in the college of commerce. 

j\1art Held Annually 
The Mart is the annual celebra

tion of the members of the college 
of Commerce. It had its beginning 
last year which was marked by the 
establishment of the college of Com
merce, which prior to last year was 
a school of Commerce. The Mart 
will continue to be an annual af
fair, thus making it a tradition of 
the college of Commerce and it is 
anticipated that in a few years it 
will rank on a par with the law and 
engineer celebrations. 

With the beginning of the college 
of Commerce, students at once con
ceived the idea of an annual tradi
tion similar to those of the laws and 
engineers, but they wanted some
thing different, something distinctly 
commerce. A reward was offered in 
the college of Commerce to anyone 
who would suggest a name for such 
a celebration. Prof. Stone won the 
five dollar reward by suggesting the 
Mart as a name suitable for a com
merce celebration. 

Mart Includes Dance 
Plans were then made relative to 

the sort of celebration that would 
be most effective and the results 
which the committee in charge 
brought about were highly successful. 
The Mart took the form of a dance, 
which was given in the women's 
gymnasium. The decorations car
ried out the environment of a French 
cafe, with programs printed iii 
French. Over 150 couples were in 
attendance, which included an in
vited guest from every college on 
the campus. President Walter A. 
Jessup and Dean Chester A. Phillips 
together with their wives chaperoned 
the affair. Feature dances were the 
attractions on the program. 

Latin and Greek 
Department Forms 

Classical Club 
A graduate classical club was 

organized last Friday night by the 
members of the staff and by the 
graduate students of the Latin and 
Greek department. Concerning the 
object of the club, Prof. Berthold L 
Ullman, head of the department, said, 
"The club was organized for the pur
pose of reading tha Greek and Latin 
authors, and for the presentation of 
reports on research and summaries 
of journal articles." 

Meetings of the Graduate classical 
club will be held every Friday night. 
Members of the club are: Prof. 
Berthold L. Ullman, head of the 
Greek and Latin department; Prof. 
Franklin H. Potter and Prof. Jo
seph S. Magnuson of the staff of 
the department; Prof. Charles H. 
Weller, head of the history of art 
departmont; Lillian B. Lawler G of 
Iowa City; William H. Schulte G of 
Dubuque; Grace W. Clark d of Far
ragut; Jacob J . Schoenfelder G of 
Davenport; Grace L. Enlow G ot Ce
dar Falls. 

STUDENTS MAY USE 
BOARD FOR NOTICES 

The bulletin board just outside of 
the dean of women's office is at the 
disposal of the students who wish to 
announce coming events. It has four 
separate leaves which open out, each 
one of which has space to contain 
notices for one month in advance. 
Each one has slanting rows of tin tn 
which papers containing notices may 
be placed. 

Iowa Graduates 
In South Dakota 

Meet for Reunion 

her. The players in her company I prospective teachers this af~:o;~ :t 
don't seem to be able to do enough 4 o'clock in natural science audi
for her. In spite of being one of torium. This lecture is under the 
the greatest actresses of today she auspices of the committee on reeom
hardly ever talks of herself, ' not mendation of teachers. Dean Rus-

During the annual meeting of the nearly as much as people would sell will explain the work of this 
South Dakota Educati~nal association like." committee and its service in plac-
at Pierre on November 27-29, 1922, ing those who desire teaching poBi-

tbe alumni and former students of WOULD.BE TEACHERS MEET tions. 
the University of Iowa met and en- Registration blanks with detailed 
joyed a dinner together. The meet- Dean William F. R\lsselJ, of the information and instructions will be 
ing was due to the efforts of Miss 
Irene H. Farrell '12 who is a teacher college of education, will speak to gh'en out at this time. 
in the Pierre high school. 

Those present were: A. N. Van 
Camp '71, Highmore; R. J. Simonson 
'71, Highmore; Judge E. G. Smith 
'74, Pierre; Clara Remley '76, Sena
caj Judge J. H. Gates '88, Pierre; J. 
H. Johnson '01, Ft. Pierre; R. F. 
Drewry '06, Pierre; E. M. Everhdrt, 
postgraduate, Wessington Springs; 
Irene H. Farrell '12, Pierre; Edith 
B. Hafner '14, Madison; Alma S. 
Ptak '14, Clear Lake. Margaret 
Ryan '16, Carthage; Dr. V. J. Whit
ney '18, Pierre; G. A. Wright '20, 
Pierre; Carol 1. Carter '22, White
wood; Sylvia Dixon '22, Mt. Vernon; 
J. J. Wengert '22, Pierre; Neva Gal
lup '24, Lead; Selmer Ramsey '24, 
Pierre; Ruth L. Farmer '25, PielTe. 

MATRICES HEAR ABOUT 
MAY ROBSON TUESDAY 

The Matrices held their regular 
monthly meeti!l.~ Tuesday :lftemocll 
at 4 o'clock in room 15 of the liberal 
arts building. Edith Rule A3 of 
Mason City gave a short talk about 
May Robson. 

Miss Rule said: "M ay Robson 
has a very dominant personality, al)d 
is very genuine in all that she does. 
She has the ability to make every
one feel very much at ease around 

J 
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The 
Coronet 

Braid 
For bobbed hair, the 

newest and late t is the 

oro net Braid. It's sim-

pIe and mighty attractive, 

too. 

Another hair piece whieh is very popular is the Psyche 
with Curls fOl: the new high hair dress. TJet us show you what 
can be done with these new pi ccs. 

SOME OF OUR PRICES 
Bob Shampoo ........... _._ ... _ 600 Water Wave ................ $1.00 
Bob Curl .. _ ............... __ ... 50c Facials ....... __ ................. $1.00 
Marcel . __ ...... _ ......... _._.... $1.00 Soft Water Sha.mpoo, 750 up 

PARIS HAIR STORE 
213 S. Second St. Cedar Rapids. 

~ a sale of 

SMART DRESSES 
AT THE SHOP OF 

.Helen Doriovan 
The e Dresses have been divided into four groups and priced for quick clear
ance at 

$10.00 $15.00 $19.50 
GROUP NUMBER 

. ONE 
This group is composed of ch'esses 
of excellent quality but carried over 
from last season. They are excep
tional values at 

$10.00 
GROUP NUMBER 

TWO 
Dresses fashioned in the new winter 
modes of Canton Crepe and Poiret 
Twill 

$15.00 
GROUP NUMB~R 

THREE 
The dresses of this group are also 
new and of Canton Crepe and Poi
ret Twill but of a better quality. 
They are good value at 

$19.50 
GROUP NUMBER 

FOUR 
In this collection there are but 
eight dresses, values to $55.00. 

$24.50 

$24.50 

THIS SALE STARTS AT 8:30 A. M. FRIDAY AND LASTS TJ;LL SATUR
DAY EVENING AT 9:00 P. M. SOME OF THE DRESSES }'UY NOW BE 
SEEN ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS BUT NONE WILL BE SOLD TTI.,L 
THE OPENING HOURS. 

At: GJ\BEL 
and his Seven Broadway Entertainers 

AT . 
·. VXRS ITY 

FRIDAY EVElmfO, l>BODOD 8 
(No increase in price of admission) 

REGULAR VARSITY FRIDAY EVENING 

t Adm'ufou $1.00 p11l8 tu 

.' 
Any student may place announce

mente on this board and is at lib
erty to open the leaves and read oth
era. In this .... y, dates for certain 
meetingl and activftletl may be deter
mined, and one may find open datel 
m ",hfch to IChedUle any event. ...... ...., ........... ..-ii~ ... ~III!II!I-~~IIIII!""!-.... - .... !"!"'I-"I!"IIII!'I!"'!"!"~!I!!'_~.-.~~""'!--.... ~~ 
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FOUR MAKE ADVANdED will be held whenever the weather I STUDENTS FAIL free of charge for the benefit of the 1 sleeping room. Phone Blaek 798. 68 WANTED- Work cooking for Ira· 
WOMEN'S RIDING OLASS per~it8 it. Women who wish ~ finish I students. Of late the work of the ternlty. Call 2710. 69 

theIr W. A. A. entrance POint reo fund has. been 3'reatly hampered by FORD sedan for rent. Call Lish, ------------

ri;:~m~n.:h~n I~:~:e.b~:k ~~:;C1n !~:~m~:I~ :ya~:n;edbyb:h~~:;= TO MEET D EBTS :~: ~:~;C~::n t~:c,9~rde:ttsle~:t p;:- 19:~R RENT-Modem room f:: ~~:?~j:E~o~~~:::~:~~:t~t~~ 
the tryouts held last Saturday Ilre: Cutting A4. of Decorah, head of hik· port their inability. The popular men 20 Market St. 68 

~::v!~:~~ai::~:rl ~i ~;s:e::~: in~ue to the condition of the ground, DUE LOAN FUND ~;a~:~~ino:. the majority hns been tO
I 

R~OM for rent for two men. va!~u~O tu~: :~;en:~~tol' C:=~: 
Beatrice McGarvey A3 of Waterloo, there will probably be no classes on 403 E. Jefferson. 69 Call Red 1626. 68 
and Ardeth L. Lawhorn Al of Gar· Saturday. Since the cavalry troop- • -- • SIG EP'S AND S. A. E.'S ------ ------------
nero ers wUl use the horses Sunday, the Many DIsregard Notices BASKETBALL TEAl't'IS TWO old violins. Excellent tone. FOR RENT- Two modem front 

BegiJUler's classes in riding are oV'

1 

S~nday class wlll be suspended for Sent Out Entirely; WIN FIRST OONTEST i~d E20~~\1, 946 Iowa ave. Pho~: room. .Close in. Phone Black 137~ , 
er until spring, but advanced classes thls week end. $501.74 Remains 

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon basket- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ In Fund ball team won over the Xi Psi Phi .. 

The Want Ad's' Platform 
1. I give 100 per cent service to the public. 

2. I. aVe! many steps. 

3. 1 help to recover lost notebook .. , jewelry, foun
tain pen and countless other articles. 

4. I 'erve both the buyer and seller. 

5. I run the least expensive of all advertise-
ments. 

If you have a telephone call u., we will charge 

your 'AD', and mail you a statement at the end of 

the month. 

The Daily Iowan 
Bu. ines Office J21 E. Iowa Ave. Phone 291 

i 

team 27 to 12 last night at the men's 
Neglect and lack of interest have gymnasium. The Sigma Phi Epsilon's 

raised havoc with the student l-e· defeated the Delta Theta Phi's 16 
volving loan fund tJ:!is fall. In Sep· to 7. 
tember ninety per cent of the loans Sigma Alpha Epsilon lineup: Kraft, 
outstanding were past due. By and Bradfield, forwards; P. Krasuski, 
sending repeated notices and threats center and L. KrasuAki and !juebsch, 
the percentage has slowly been re- guards. 

I 
duced to sixty-nine. Xi Psi Phi line up: Irwin and 

Morrow, forwards; Dena, center; At present, William H. Bates, sec· 
Kadesky and Griffith, guards. 

retary of the University, has $501.74 Field baskets: Kraft 3; Bradfield \ 
in the fund. Of the present out- 2; Krasuski, P. 4; Huebsch 3; Derra 
standing loans, which amount to $1,-

3; Kadesky 1. 
827, $1,252 are past due. The larg- Free throws: Irwin 3 out of 5; 
est amounts to $100 and the small- Morrow lout of 2; Kraft 1 out of 2; 
cst is for $3. The great majority P. Krasuski 1 out of 1; L. Krasus-
range from $5 to $50. ki 1 out of 1. 

The lonns are made to students Delta Theta Phi lineup: McLaugh-
upon the recommendation of the lin and Stever, forwards; Thomas, 
dean of men, the dean of women, or center; Bryant and Rosenberger, I 
the dean of the college of which the guards. 
applicant is a member. They are Sigma Phi Epsilon lineup; Von 

. made upon the student's reputation Hoene and Frye, forwards; Dauber, 
for honesty and integrity. No secu- center; Alexander and Guyan, guards. 
rity is required. For the past few l<'ield baskets: McLaughlin 1; Ste
years interest at the rate of six per ver 1; Bryant 1; Von Hoene 1; Frye 
cent per annum 'has been charged. 4; Dauber 2; 
The loans are made as a rule for Free throws; Stever lout of 2; 
sltort periods of thirty to ninety Von Hoene 2 out of 4. 
days. 

The fund is fed by donations of 
small amounts. It has doubled in 
the last ten years. The work and 
bother of handling the fund is dOl'le 

Varsity Practices 
Against Freshman 

Basketball Squad 
...................................... ~ .. 4 .. U .............. .,. .. ++++++++ ............ .. 

The varsity basketball squad prac-

THE 
GIFT 

STORE 

SHOP 
NOW 

Unchanged as the Stars 01 Heaven! 

CHRISTMAS 
and its, never-failing spirit 01 love! 

" but we have just come from the Inn and 
there is no room for us there." And so a simple stable 
became a Royal Palace - - - and only Mary under - - -
stood! Christmas! How hallowed! How unspeakable ''its mean
ing! How real it must be that it has not in any sense changed, 
though it supports the weight of more than nineteen hundred 
yearst More enduring even than the Pyramids and the Sphinx, 
in whose shadow the King of Kings and (Lord of Lords found 
shelter from Herod's wrath. * * "Peace! Good will towards men." 

t ticed, for the first time this year, 
with the freshmen last night at the 
new armory. The first string men . 
scrimmaged for a long period in I 
preparation for the game with Knox 
December 16. Their teamwork is I 
good for this early in the season. I 

The men are fast getting in con
dition for their practice games with 'I 

Knox, Cornell and Notre Dame. 
Swenson and BUl'gitt are both strong , 
men for the center position, BUl'gitt 
having had more experience. Janse, 
Laude and Barton are very good 
basket shots and good floor men. Cap' 
tain Hicks, Funk and Duhm will 
keep the other teams from scoring. 

Kirk Yerkes of last year's frosh 
• team is out for practice now that 

football is over. The squad this 
year have Il training table at the 
Pagoda. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

All who desire teaching positions 
for next fall are urged to be present 
at a meeting to be held in natural 
science auditorium this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Dr. William F. Russell, 
dean of the college of education will 
speak and registration blanks will 
be given out. 

The Committee on Recom· 
mendations of Teachers. 

There will be a 'called meeting' of 
the W. A. A. Board Friday at 5 
p. m. 

Gladys Taggart, president. 

The men's and women's literary 

the store for This is 
overcoat style 

It's the store for overcoat 
quality, too; Hart Schaffner 
& Marx make our coats 
They're so good they hold 
up longer- they stay stylish 
See what we offer at 

Others at $35 $40 $50 

COASTS' 
~-----~-----------------------------------------------------® 

THE MAGIC Oli' 

THAN FORMATION 

YULETIDE SPIRIT 

PREVAILS 

societies, Hesperian, Erodelphian, Oc· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EEE~~~~ tave thanet, Whitby, Athena, Zet.il-
gathain, Philomathean, and Irving 
Institute will hold a social mixer 

Even as the simpl trust of 

the childish h art i oosily 

mad(' 01,001 nt to happy de

ception, the heart of the 

maid is flattered with her 

lover' gilt, and age i mad 

to drink on m r I\.t 

Wi 11 ot yout h iVen \ as th 

existence of th perplexing 

fact that hri8l.mas i8 for 

v('rybody and has 11. gilt for 

aU I And 80 it i impo ibl 

to pin anything by "listing" 

8U~tion8, if We wlll mere· 

ly consider that at Ki1Uans' 

Oilt!) are numbered by 

thoUIIBnds and then 

pUed. Flattering 

UlJelul Oilt I And 

that are just Olft I 

multi· 

Gift I 

GIlt 

The beauty of our 

exterior electrical 

and evergreen deco

rations, with the 

two life-size Santa 

Claus and six pranc

ing reindeer, and 

the cheery warmth 

of our interior deco

rations, radiate a 

true welcome to the 

surging crowds that 

have selected Kil
lians' as their Christ

mas Shopping Head

quarters. 

. 
The interior decoratiollB, tho 

most pretentious we have 

ever a.rranged, glow in kind

ly benediction, radia.ting to 

our visitors a true welcome. 

NO TIlING WILL BE 
GAINED BY W..ATTING 

tocks arc now at their best I 

The P081; Office urges tho 

good wisdom of Early Buy

ing, of tying packages 'Well, 

of addrCMing plainly and 

shipping immediately. Even 

to f!OO the beautiful Oift 

BOXell and Merchandifl(l En· 

velopell that KilUans' · are 

now ulJing, will prove mllOn 

8UMcient to jll8tify you do

ing all your Chri81mu shop· 
ping here. 

in the Women's Gymnasium at 7 ;30 
Saturday night, December 9. The 
mixer is sponsored by the men's and 
women's forensic couneils. 

The Zetagathian literary society 
I will hold an election of omcers for 
the winter term tonight In Close 
haH following the open program. 

Vernon L. Sharp, pNsldent. 

Delta Sigme Delta 
Delta Sigma Delta wlll give a 

dance at the Burkley hotel tonight 
Lawllon's orehestra will play. Chap
eron. will be Dr. and Mrs. Gregg. 

LOST-Large biliek comb OD Waah· 
initoll or Dubuque. FlDder call 1574. 

2 IIiTge double moderD rooms for 
rent. .15.00 per mODth, elch. Phone 
Black 2656. 69 

LOST:-No"gla.... In CAle. Re
",.rd If returned to 428 Iowa Ave
nue. 67. 

FOR RENT-Bingle room for ",o
man. ,20 per month. 0.11 14' or 
1015. 68 

FOR RENT-One double room. 
wen heated. Clo .. In. Phone 1000. 

68 

FOR RENT-Two modem tllmlab
eel room. on aeeond noor. Phone 
1601. 918 Iowa Aft. 18 

Get it at Racines 
\ 

MILANO PIPES 

CIGARETTE CASES 

CIGARETTES IN XMAS PACKAGES 

SMOKERS'STANDS 

ASH TRAYS AND SETS 

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS 

HUMIDORS OF TOBACCO 

PARKER'S DUOFOLD PENS 
• 

JOHNSON'S CHOCOLATES 

CARD SETS 

See our Window8 for Numerous Other 

SUJ'l'etltiolll 

FOR RENT-hml.bed room wlthl"_~ _____________ ""_,,,_~~ 
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